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THE EZdua/ional Tinzes says that ,thc
friends of education have much reason
for rejoicing i thc fact a large number of
the mniorials whichi ire to render Her
Ma-.j2sty's Jubilce unemorable 'viii tnke an
educ..tijnal form. i ecbnical scitools,
colle-es, and endovaments of professor-
sbips will be, in many cases, the visible
signs by whi,.h contcrnporaty Englisb
loyalti %vil] bcecvidenceci ta unborn
generations."

THE objection to co-education lies, flot
in scliuolroomn association, for that is as
helpful in its way a-, home association,
but in theline of-,vork. TI-e amount and
kind of study denîanded J *he average
young lac1y differs, in the miinds of somc,
in quality, quantity, and direction, from
the disciplinary studies cxpectcd fromn
boys of the saine age. The high school
for girlà, is, perhaps, so unlike the high
school for boys as *,o jiîstify the belief of
those, among ivhoin %vas the late Dr.
Philbrick, who wotild niaintain separate
e ;tablishrnents. "- Cotû'ado Sehooi Journal.

TiiE buperiiiterdLnt uf bchools, fur the
Suate of N,- Yurk, says that betiveen
three and four thousand public sehuul
teachers drop out t-vury ycar, and that the
Sreat majurit> uf ti %acan~.-its thus
creatcd are filledl by the appointmrn-, of
persans who have littlc ut no experience,
and have no intention of teaching per-
m.n,t!.>. Thî nu.. f.uia.g off is not
peculiar to New York. Thure is, we

suppose, just ar large a falling off in pro
proportion in this Province. The evilis1 a
great one. Twço renedits beeni to sugget:t
thcmsclvcs, which it will take time and
enlightcned public opinion to carry out .
Pay teaichers of bkill and e.\pericnce a
living salary ; let teachers honour their
calling, and strive by every means in thecir
îx'ovcr to clevatc it. Thei teaching will
be a profession worth rcmaining in. -iVcw
Brunswick _ournal of Educaton.

'rHERE is no such place under heaven
as a home for a training school in every
strcngth and cvery virtue. The best
public school system that can be found is
acknowlcdged a poor substitute. Home
is a moral gymnasium, where evcry fibre
of a child's being gets its due use and
proportionate grosvîh. In the land iwhere
homes aire perfected, it is of smiall con-
sequence what public schools are. But,
ivent on Mr. WVarren, althougli Anierica1
may have as perfect homes as can be
found in the vForld, it bas a great many
of the other kind; and, unfortunately, al
the children are r.ot found in the first. It
is or account of the second class that
Amierica is in danger;- and it hk to supply
the defects of this second class to the
gaeneration noiv comni up, and to en-
deavour that thc follovring: shall reccive
the training in that home to iviiich schooi
is an excellent supplement but a poor
substitute, that the energies, not or.ly of
educators, but of aIl patriots, should be
turned.-Edtcation.

I.:4 a luniz lutter to the Scofsinan, Pro-
fessor ]3lackic 15 rites as folss.-So far
from helping English, the classical teach-
ing u'ftcn ignores it altug,.tber. My %vell
beloved brcîhren, the classical scholars,
if they mean to maintain their ground
cither in lean Scotîand or in fat Oxford,
even .-thin the limitcd range tu iwhich
the prugress uf things vriIl confine theni,
must make up their mind seriously
tu make a radica reform in their
iiicthud of tcaching the languages.
Lainguages,, whether drad or livingmust

VOL. V.

be t.iught as an art, not a science; must
be learned as we learn fcncing or cricket,
dancing or musie. b) practice in the firat
place. l'lie teacher must begin by think.
ing and speaking in the language %which
he prctends tu ttach, and ncst by subject
ing the lcarrier to a dul, grey book,
bristling wvith grammatical formulas. Fre-
quent repetition by the living practice of
brain and car and tongue, wotking liar-
inoniously together, is the norni of Nature
in this doniain, which schoolmiasters and
lîrofessors may flot ignore %vith impunity.
Taught according ta the living method of
nature, 1 %vill guarantce to give an apt
youth more living famuliarity with the
Greck language in five months than he
nîay noiw acquire under thc despotism of
dead grammars in as many years.

ATENTION, one of the most important
cleme-its oî success in educational work,
was the special subject of Principal J3od-
ington .s oliening le:cture to the members
of the Teachers'Training Classes, delivered
in the Chemistry Lecture Theatre of the
Yorkshire College, Leeds, recently. Pro-
fessor I3odington said that the teacher,
besides ha',Ing to deal %vith the mental,
moral, and physical progress of bis pupils,
had as his special province the develop-
ment of the intellect, in which the main
laçtor wvas the cultivation of attention. As
soon as a pupil learred tu attend, his men-
tal progress began , and to a grown mnan
the K-cy to that progress was ofttcn the
power of attention. Sumne even tbought
that genius depended more upon the
possession of the power of attention than
anything else, Buffon having defined
genius as "'a long attention." It had been
wcil said that ail change, contrast, and
transition of miýid actcd as a sort of arous-
ing àhjck,. There %vas probably no char
ac(.tcriàtic %%hich more easily distinguished
those who had the teaching gift than the
selection of means to sustain the attention.
Whilz there muàt be variety in the stimuli
piro,.ided, ton> frequent change of stimulus
vras cqually fatiguing with monotony.
Chzldrtn shuuld bc trcattd a., individua's,
not machines.
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Contemporary Thought.

Tupi chier requisites (or Iseilsnurs ils joîsrrsalisns
snay bc Sommeil o» %hus.

t. A 1-ood Englisl educauion. Learîs haSit ta
write Englishi ; 1 lteail plain, sîraighî, ((uick
Sacon, sturdy andi lithoe as a sipiing. Loi yout
La in ani Greck ndurnnmcaîs conste iii afttrwards.
Study the hisusry or the world, Or Ille UJnited
Suites and Gret Britin %tit lrelassd ; andl stasdy
eviclyîling else thant yOu cunvcasiently Cali. l)rill
yoursclf ini wiiting Swift, Sharp, vivid ys'I grâcelul
accounts of everythitig thai cones uinder >our
notice, puttitsg it piciuresquely Isut nevcr i the
cost ut clea.rness and brcvity. Collkgts do not
lunch tbis art.

2. Comoun sense.
3- Good jttdgsnent of the ielative importance of

subjecis.
4, Obedience, patience, pustctuality.
5. In Spite o! attaining to ail chese virtues, do0

not ho a prig. Ilotvever mucli knowledge your
braits may hold, neve:r do or say anything whicli will
teand the wise to charge you wiîh being toucheil by
the mialady known as "big hcd"Conceit, the
Wise il Cali.

Thst there ntay bc exceptions to these rules is
truce enough. There are goud jotirnalists tiho are
flot well educated, patient, or i:a any way humble.
But 1 amn speaking of the ideai journalist ; and it
will flot do for the novice to mode) upon the
exceptions..-Géo. Parioni Lathrap, is the Chaut-
lauquan.

IN a recent number of a religious permutiai
there occurreil the following sentence :-" There
can lbe no question as to the abstract proposition
that land is flot a proper subjeci for private own*
ership ; thai libour atone croates tveaith, and
labour docs flot create land."

XI is obvious troin the appearance o! a statemefli
like this in a publication o! high standing that
many worthy people arc hall rcady ta accept Mlr.
Hlenry Gcorgels thcoty of a comnmun ownership in
land. They are flot rcady, perhaps, to sanction
bis scheme of ruthless confiscation, but they arc
saying ta themscivcs tisai ai botiom his theory is
right, and thecy arc tvondeaing whether land can.
flot ultituately be remtord tu the community, ta
which, il is said, it rightfully belongs. Mly pur-
pose, therefore, in repty Io the proposition so con-
fidently afirmed iy the writer 1 have quotcd, i5 ta
make good the following points :

i. Tha, land, no less than other tbings, is a
pboper subjeci for privat: ownership.

2. Tisai labour alune docs flot create svealîls.
3. That labour creates the conditions ibat make

land wealth just as much as il creates the candi-
ýions ihai makie other thsngs wealth.

And, in continuance of thte sut>ject, I hope ta
how-

4. l'sat the greater part ol the landl is now
ractically helil by the comniunity, lt i enjoys in
Dammon ail ihat the land pioduces.
5. That the confiscation o! tht reniai value of

niti by mèans of taxation would in the main bc a
infiscation of the procceils of labour.
6. Thai uncarneil incremcnt in land, of which
mucb is said, is ne more hurtful to tht corn-
sflity than oiller fortnsoi uneas-ned increment.

7. Tia the nccoîssplislsmviit or Mr. Gcorge's
purpose %Vaut(] ise destructive to Ilte l'est interests
of tise casuiî.rnz"Sanie Pain/s : the
land. Quiestioit," iry Oliter- iM Menc, iti liptilar
Seieîre lan/li>'y.

St ttt. Su î>NtV îbossesscil .11ildte jiersossai
ativanîaces wvhichlsimitke a priîssrase liails of lite.
Ilus delicate 1) aumy, aimcst fémnine in cls.racter,
"'as in ulself a passpsîst lin ast agie wlîiclî set an
extravagant value on good looks, andl p-v!etr
that shley shostlci nul he îoo massive. Blut tlîis
îaadenly aspect, in Sydney as in tlilon, belied a
vçry vigourous and nsanly berrpfer. as Pysoctcs %vas
coattenirdl undlesIlhe gartb of Ztelnane. Nor did
Sidney ever alluw hianstîf ta lie liruwvbc.ttn on
account of (lt Mîount o! bis complexiont. When
lit was unly iwo.anîl-twenty, Elizabeth sent Mi
..s ambassador ta Don John o! Austria, isho re-
ceived flint with condescension, as lieing sornewhat
statîled tisai tIse Queen of Englanil sisouli senti
sîsch a boy ta l'hilip Mi.s generaliçsinso. But
Siulrsy contris'ed to showv him bis uaistake, and
sotin after wu find hlint flot knotving tvhat tribute
t0 pay ta ihis " extraordinary Islanet," andi proving
his appreciation <if .Sidney by trcating 1dmi witll
more honour and re,'pect than iny of the Aiîtias-
sadors of other States. Il 'vas tht sanie every-
%%hure, There is no dotubt ai ailithat hoe was
nsarvellously fitted to fil the msf5 jsrccariagîs lsos's
in the tvoîld of dipiomacy. And it is staticcable
thai wheir. cool judgment was neoee, wshite
Raleigh always failod, Sidney always succeedd.
It dues niai scers tisa ie look any interest in
politics. Ilis prognosties o! evcnts in his letters
are as incorrect as they could possibly lie. Ilis
strength tay in personai intercourse with alun %vho
helil the reins of power. Ile know hobu tu plecase
themi and secuoce their confidence, anil es-en îvhen
tht>' %ere the enensies of England hie did flot
scem able ta hcip leaving thens Sidnty's fiiends.
Il was not like Elizabeth's usual cleverncss to
distracî the possessor of tbis extr-aordinary gift to
oher fielils. The mari who bail more tact ihats
ail tht rest of hier Court shouid have buen re-
Straineui, agaisist his own preference, front becom-
ing a saldier. -Coni tm/rary Rzpicw.

1., Romne, under tht empire, wealth at ont pole
'vas a symptont of misery at the ailher, lieause
Roswe was flot an industtial stse. lIs incarne
came train plunder. Tht wealtb had a source
independent of the production of the Society of
Rame. Thai part o! the booty wbich sorne goi,
oiliers couli flot have. No such îhing is truc of
an indusîrial Society. Tise wealth of tht cornfier-
cial caties of lîaly and Southern Germiany, in (lie
msddlle ages, was iargely in tht basais oi mnes.
chant-princes. Il ont ivere told] uhat sonie of
the<e inorchants wcrc very rich, hie would have no
gtounid of inferenlce that others in those chies
miusi have bccn pour. The rich wcre those who
developed the opportunities o! commerce îvhich
werc, in the fits instance, open ta ail. Wh'iat
they gaineil came oui o! nothing which aibybody
cisc ever liait or îvould bave hail. Thetfact that
there arc wcalthy mcn in Engiand, France, and
the United Stases to-day, is no evidence ibat there
Inust bce poor muen here. The riches of the rich
are perfectly consistent with a bigh condition of
wcalh of 2il, down to the iasî. In <act the

ltggregatiuîns Of iveatîl, itotîs ihile being nmade
nuit altos rcalization, develop giai %Ilsîstiii Ile
îsrosiserity of al), Tht furwarti tnovemient o! a
struîtg psopulation, with alsundance of landl and
lîiglsly devult)lîsed cosssaîdly machincry ovez
tie force, of! Nature, MNIst Itroluce a 5mbt o!
soci îy) i s whicb avora1ge nnd miniiisîssîs consfort
ate isigî, wîhite specittl aggtcga.tlons sssay tic enon-.
mou,î, issisfoiune and vice ltiisg toit out ofI

at one pîule and Ilovorty ai tte osîser can lie rournd
only by tîstnit.g tise propoiitios int ils convese-
isatscry ai Ogit polo alakes wcalth ut the atbcr. If
tise nsas-ý at une pole shutild, throughi any torns of
indusîrial vice, fait mbt sssisery, they would offVr
ta the few seise an opportunity to isecorne rici by
taking advantage of them. Trley woul utït-r a
largo suppiy o! labour nt tow wagcs, a high de-
snand for capsital ai high rates of interest, and a
tierce desssand for land ai lsigb ren.-Framr
"« MiWal makes the Rich rieiler and! the Poar
toorer," ô>' Pro/essor IV. G. Sionner, ini Papular
Scien'e Mlfathiy.

MItL report of the Royal Conmmission un the
depre3sion o! ttade anil induslry in Great Biritaisi
is by no moans as cliscouragissg a document as
mausy exiiectedl il ta ltc. Tte investigation made
by the Cotnmissioner; wais thorough, andi il setisus
tu have bies isssjartial. Tisey have founil out tit
dsssfing tise twclve ycars osi duliression which fia,
bx-en sO gecally lasîsenteil andl svich bas excited
so rnany (-ais neither tise volunse of trade nor tise
nsount o! capital invested therein bas materiail'

ratioen off, thougs tht latter has in many cases
depreciateil in value. Many wili ho surprisecl ta
lcarn that during the wshole o! tbis period o! de-
pression year by year tht accumulation o! capital
bas been procceding at a msore rapid rate than the
inocase ai population, and that there are indica-
tions which show that the country bas lictu, in
spite o! cvery drawbacku, advasscing inin aterial
prospersîy in other directions. In proofofîhistho
Commissioners refier to the statistics of paupeîism,
education, crime, savings batiks, etc. There bas
been a faiiing off in foreign trade, but this bas
bttn more apparent than real, for tht shrincag-
in values show a less amounit o! mtiney for a given
volume of traile. For instance, the aggregate for-
eign trade for 1883, if valued ai tht prices o! ton
years prcviously, would have amounteil to .£86z,-
ooo,ooo issead of,£667,ooo,ooo. There has icn
no diminution during tht period of deitression o!
tht aggregaae of commodities produced b>' 1 rit. 's
capital and labour. Thoe bas beosi ont exception
tu ibis state ai B3ritish industries. Tiseagricultural
intcrests of th-,country' have sufféred greaîly during
the bard times. Tht products of tht soit have
matcriailly dccreastd in queintit>', andl the îsîices
rcceived for shem have fallon off greatly. " The
sîeady fait in pricos," say the Commissioners,
" inas oi course aiTectedIle htgrîculîurisî even mord
soriously than the diminished yield of the soul."
Sir James Caird estirnatcs tht loss o! tht purchas.
ing power o! the classes essgaged in or connecitd
wîth agriculture ai Z42,Soo,ooo during the yens
1885, and the loss in several aftie prcceding years
musi no doubi have beeri equai or even greaier
than ibis. This immense loss continoing so long
bas doubtiess bat) the eii'ect o! deepening tht de'
pression in Great Ilritain.-Mcntal S/ar.

fSY-11111>ez lie.
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Notes and Commnents.
"EDUATION"I tbinks blackbaards and

siates are doomed, tîxat the day is cnming
when teachers and chîldren will write on
walls and desk tablets ai uistreless white
with soit, dustless pencils. These ate notv
being introduced inta the Germant schools.
Dr. Cohn, the great German oculist, rccom-
mends those tablets made in Pilsen as
lacking entirely a lustre which is trying ta
the eye.

MR. RUDOLPII DE GUEHLRV, teacber,
Pcttewawa, ivill, at tbc close af tbe terni this
year, celebrate bis twenty-fifth year cf teacb-
ing in the P>rovince ai Ontario. Mr. de
Guchery is a painstaking and able teacher
and we hope that be bas still before him
many years af useful work in the profès-
sion.-Penibroke Obsrvzer. Mr. R. de
Guebery is re-engaged for a flithi year witb
increase ai salary.

THE desire cf the W. C. T. Union af On-
tario is that :

ist. Scientific temperance instruction be
made compulsory in ail classes in aur Public
scbaols.

2fld. A graded series af text books on tbe
subject, be placed in the hands ai the
scholars.

3rd. Instruction be given regularly in this
study as in other studies ai the course, and
similar examinations required ai tbe pupils.
The books recommendcd by the Ontario
Union are :-'" The Barnes Series Il<graded),
cansisîing ai Tbe Cbild's Health Primer (in
Canada), 35 cents; Hygiene iorYoung lceopie,
,5 cents; Steel's Hygienic Physiology, $i.

tgTii triumpbs ai lady students over tbeir
male competitars at Queen's and Toronto
Universities are becoming aId staries, and
now McGill, tbe last ta admit wamten ta the
privileges ai bigbcr education, is the scene
ai auccesses still more conspicuaus. There
the ladies bave captured in tbe recent Christ-
mas examinatians first place in evcry sub-
ject save two in tbe tbree years ai tbe
course. When tbey reach the iourth and
final stage ai the curriculum tbcy may con-
fldently be expected ta carry off most ai tbe
honours. Wbo said tbat the mental power
cf Canadian girls lagged bebind their splen-
did physique ? In eigbtcen class examina-
tions upan as many subjects in tbe tbrec
different years the girls stood first at McGill
in sixteen."- Ottawa EJeni:ng Y7ournal.

EDucAToRs on bath sides af the Atlantic
are crying out agaînst the system that com-
pris students to direct tbeir work taward tbe
getting of a bigb per cent. at a competitive
examination. The publication ai examina-
tien lists by the colleges and schools of this
city [Winnipeg] would stem ta indicate a
différent opinion among the members ai the
crait bere. Wben aur young people are led

ta exert thenuelves ta properly perforin thleir
school duties in order that their naines may
ce given ta an adrniring public ai the end of
cach week, they arc bardly bcing educated
in that beccnming modesty that tV does gond
by qtealth," nor are they being tatight the
scriptural principle whicb enjoins that the
gond deeds of the right hand be concealcd
from the left.- Th/e illtipiiobait.

IN a school section in Northumberland
County, where a >'aung lady i engaged az
teacher, there bas been quite a dispute as ta
whether it would be prudent ta re-engage
her or nlot. It was claimed that she had taa
masny admirera af the opposite sex, and that
the section had thus been deprived of a por.
tion of her time that should have been spent
in the discharge oi ber duties as a teacher.
Accordingly at thc scbool meeting the trus-
tees had an agreemnent drawn up ta the
effect that she should flot keep campany
during the coming year with any young men
during 8cbool hours, as ber undivided time
should be devoted ta the school. Upon ber
reising ta sign this agreemen.t it was de-
cided ta !cave it ta a vote of the meeting as
tu whether she should be compelled to sign
it or not. A show ai banda was taken, and
it resulted in a tie, when the chairman,
being a young man, gave the casting vote in
her faveur. Sa says the Trenton Courier.

INSPECTOR CARSON, ai W. Middlesex,
bas issued the fallawing circu lar ta the
teachers ai bis inspectarate :-The teachers
during this year, will please give increased
attention ta reading, writing, drawing, sing-
ing, and calisthenic or drill. Marty teachers,
are ai opinion that six sangs, cacb requiring
a different air, should be taught eacb hall-
year. Kindly consider this matter and camne
prepared ta discuBs it when the teachers
rneet on the 28th and 29th ai April, in the
town ai Strathray. The Department ai Edu-
cation requires every teacher ta read care-
fully for ncxt meeting, "lHopkins' Outlinc
Study ai Man I and IlFitcb's Lectures an
Teacbing,» as the Director af Institutions
wvill ask questions based on these texts. Get
ta wark at ance, we want ta do well in the
examinations. A gold medal will be given
ta the candidate wvha makes the highest
marks at the next Strathroy Entrance. The
winner of this medal must be under 15 years,
and a pupil attending this hali-year ane ai
the public schools ai Wecst Middlesex.

A CORRESPONDENT af the journal des
Dibais gives saine accaunt ai the great ad-
vance ivhich higher education in Grecce bas
made cf recent years. There are 33 "govym-
nasia l in the kingdùm, 200 secondary
schools, and 1,717 pritnary schoots. These
are ail pt'blic. Among the private educa-
tional establisbhments, the flrst place must
bc given tu the Il Society for the Higher
Education cf Wamcen," in cannectian with
which a lycélc for girls was establisbed a few
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years ago, witb a staff ai 76 tuachers and
1,476 pupils. Greeki srnd their girls there
franm aIl parts ai tbe East. *Education is
very liberally endowecî in Greece ; and the
suin4 wlîich ('recs %ettled in fareigni rotin-
tries send biore for ibis purpose aire vcrv
large. One requit, of course, is that tbe
Greeks ar-c almost entircly in pas.e8sion of
tbe learned professions in Turkey. Illiter-
acy, ton, is rare in the kingdom ; in the miost
oîîî-oi-tbe-way bili cauntries you wili sec
little scbalars (says the correspondent fram
wbom wc are quoting) reading their Pt-
tarch'i Il Lives."'

Tur Anmericapn Teacliermakes the iollow-
ing most se.isible remarks :.-Evcry te-%cber
ai experience knows the value ai tbe gond
wvill ai bis pupils, but many fait in securing
tbe confidence and love af children ; flot
because tbey do nlot desire ta do so, but
irom the lack oi knowledge af the true way
ta accompîish their purpose. The secret ai
success and pawer in acquiring an abiding
hold af the minds and hearts ai children lies
in the ability we possess ta enter beartily
into their feelings, ta undcrstand tbeir cbild-
ish bopos and fears and their iays and
sarraws. Tbe teacher wbo wauîd acquire
an ascendency aver the young must sympa.
thize witb tbeir ideas, tbeir fancies, and
even their caprices, in ail cases wvb&e he can
do so and nat came in conflict with principle
and duty. Teachers must study constantly
cbuld nature, cbild activity, cbild tbought,
and child feeling, if tbcy would iorm a bond
ai union between themselves and their pu-
pils. Such sympatby must be sincere and
genuine ; unless it is sa tbey cannat bring
tbemselves close ta tbe childrcn's hearts for
enter inta their world.

TIIE Corporal Punisbment in Board
Schools question (says the Si. 2'arnes's Ga-
zette) bas been temporarily sett!ed. The
assistant teachers are nlot ta be allawed ta
'wback"I the boys and girls, ivhich, per-
haps, is just as weIl, seeing that tbey are
allen mere boys and girls themselves. But
the B3oard still allows bead teachers the
rigbt ta exercise tbis very necessary and
salutary discipline. It bas adopted a resa-
lution cf Nirs. \Vestlake's wbicb points out
ta the teachers that the gond scboalmaster
is be who cantrîves ta spare the rod without
spaîling tbe child. It wouîd be mare useful
if, instead ai this picce ai abstract and dis-
putable doctrine, the B3oard had laid dawn
precise rules as ta the mode in whicb cor-
poral punisbmcnt sbould be inflicted. The
use ai the rod-or, better, the bircb-sbould
be limited ta 'that portion of the body
wbicli can receive any reasonable infliction
witbout danger ai ilI cansequences," as the
Tinmes upbemnistically puts it. I3Iows on the
bead are perilous and cruel in the bighest
degree, and caning on the hand is net a
practice for which there is much ta be Baid.
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Litrcdsrcand Sciecnce.

illUDfE's' LIBR.4R Y.
TuNî 'vhole arrangements for carrying o,

the work of the library are admirable. The
arc divided into thrc hieads of department
-Country, B3ook Society, and Town. th
two former are supplied by rail or carrnage
in the latter subscribers exchange pertionally
Most people living in London rit a distancc
fromi Mudie'i join the B3ook Society branch,
when their boeks arc exchangrd for themn
once a week by a cart, which calîs beforc
tl!tir doars, they sending a list a fewv heurs
befochand ta the library te say what they
want. The exchange hall is a handsomne
dame, lined with bocks. Here ply the busy
assistants who furnish customers, and the
rapidity with which they do titis is amazing.
In a few mninutes :he desired book is in your
hands, speaking cloquently for the order
and systcm that pervade the 'iliole con-
cern....

It would sem the number of bocks issued
and reissued during the week exceeds a
hutidred thousand. Each subscriher hias a
card devcted to him. on wbich arc entered
the bocks lie has rend. These, when full,
are put away into an iran sale, where, dcubt-
less, no ane tver disturbs them. An inter-
esting record they will prove saine day af a
natian's reading.

Subscripticns vary froin £i is. te £500.
The latter sumr is chiefly paid by public in-
stitutions, vvhich draw their supplies (rom
M1udie's ; but many families take large sub-
scripticns fo>r themsclves and their servants.
An idea. cf the anîcunt cf reading that may
be had for £200 a year is shown by one
public office in London, that takes for this
samne 20,000 volumes, About i,ooo, boxes
and parcels per week are sent ta country and
colonial subscribers in India, Australia, and
tht Cape, and the paclcing and expedit.
ing cf these is ne trifle. Each box 15 an-
ranged to hold (rom ten to ane hundred
bocks....

Whether it is well or ill for literature that
ont flrmn should absorb s.> ruch cf the
49circulatin- library " business in the king-
dam ; whether it is well or iii for literature
that these librarians, who must bc governed
to some extcnt by commercial considera-
tions, should decide on what shail or shahl
flot bermadl by thousands of pe:rsons; whether
public, authon, and pubtisher lase or gain
by the systcin-is a very open question.
Only ont thing is quite certain ; thousands
cf men and women are supplicdl îvih books
by Mudie, and authors must ceunt with hira.
Sorne readers, il is said, devaar for their
annual guinea works ta the value cf £2oo Ia

.£500. Therefore, whether for gaodoor evil,
Mudie is a power in the land.-Lisurec ur.
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A BRILLIAiNT audience filled the thea-,
o f tht Rayai Institution last night (Jan. 2 Ri

'vhile l'ro. Sir WilliaiThompson xpounde

" 1probable origin, total amatint, and possib'
s duration cf the sun's heat." During thi

short 3 OOD yeaIrs or more ai whichi man fin
sesses hîstoric records there was, dtet learne
physicist showed, na trace cf variationi
solar cnergy ; and thera %vas ne distinct cvi
dence of it oven, thnu-h the earth as
whole, from being nearer Rtet sunl, receave
in january 6>I per cent. more heat than i~
J uly.

But in the mill ions of year' *vhich geolog
carried uls back, it might safély bt sali
there must have been great changes. Hot,
had tht solar fires been maintained durinî
those ages? The scientific answer to thii
qujeqtion %vas the theory cf Helmnholtz, tha
tit sun iras a vast globe gradually cooling
but as it cooled shrinking, and that the
shrinkagt-which iras the effect of gravit>
upon its mass-kept up is temperaturc. Tait
total of tht sun's heat 'vas equal te that vvhich
wnuld bc required te keep, up 476,000 Mil-
lions of millions cf millions horst: power, or
about 78,000 horst power for every square
meter-a littie mare than a square yard-
and yet tht modern dynamical t hecry ofiheat
shows that tht sun'ls mass îvould require te
faîl la tour contract thirty-five metre:s penr an-
num ta keep up that trernendaus energy. At
this rate the solar radius la 2,ooo years' lime
would be about ont-hundrcdth per cent. less
than at present.

A time would caine when the temperatune
îvould faîl, and it iras thus inconceivable
that tht sun would continue te cinit heat
sufficient to sustain oxisting life an the globe
for more than zaooeo,ooe years. Applying
the sanie principles retrospectively, they
could net suppose that tht sut had existcd
for more than twenty million years-ne mat-
ter what might have been its origin-
whether it came into existence frein the
clash cf 'vends pre-existing, or cf dioeused
nebulous matter. There was a great dling-
ing by geologists and biologists te vasîly
langer periods, but the physicist, treating it
as a dynamic question with calculable ee
ments, could corne te ne other conclusion
materially différent (nom what he had
sta:ed.

Sir William Thcmpson declined to dis-
cuss any chemical source of lit, which,
î,haîcver its effect when primeval elernents
first came int contact, was absolutely insig-
nificant compared with tht efrects cf gravity
afrer globes like the sun and earth hait been
formed. In aIl these speculations they wene
in the end driven to, the ultimate elements
of malter-te the qucsîion-when they
thought what became of ail tht sun's heat -

whnt is the luminiferous ether that fils

re spIlce, and toithat most wonderful forin of
t)freupon which Faraday spent so much cf

dthe thaught of his later years, gnavity.-Da'ly
e7>egrapli (London, E ')

e 'QUEEN VICTORIA'S reign has been marked
3.by greit progress in tht heilth and longev-

d ity of British subjects. In a recent address
n to the Society af Arts, Capt. Douglas Galton

i.drew a striking picture cf the fllthy, over-
acrowded, immoral, half starved and diseased

d state af the people of fifty years ago, and
n outlined the mneasures which have been

taken for their betterment. Registratian cf
ydisease, the first 8tep in scienti6ic Banitary
dinvestigation, was inaugurated in 1837, just

eleven days after the Queen's accession, but
9henlth reforms gained tilowvly until the
schoIera e:pidemic Of 1848, when hygienic ad-

t vance really commenced. The result, while
less than it should have been, is a splendid
o ne. In England and %Vales the death rate
fromt 1838-42 was 22.07 per i,000; froin
1880-84 it was 19 62 per i,ooo, and the deatha
from zymotic diseases, which avtraged 4.52

*per i,000 in 1841-50, wcne reduced ta 2.71
*per reoc in i880-84. In Rtet decade cf x85o-

6e the average annual saving cf lives in
E ngland and Watts (rom sanitary improve-
mients was 7,789 ; in 1860-70 it rose ta
10.481 ; in 1870.80 ta 48.443 ; and in the
five years 1880-84 the annual saving had
reached 102,240 lives.

THE remarkable villages built on piles in
pre-historic turnes 'vere not confined ta, the
lakescf Switzerland. Similar lake citica art
traced in Italy, Austnia, HungaryPomeranin,
France and Savoy, but they are generally
sinaller, and nearly ail belong te tht age cf
polished stone, instead cf extending through
several periods. In Switzerland aver twc
hundred cf tht villages arc known, foony
bcbng in the lake of Neuchatel. Each con-
taintd about three hundned huts, and sortia
of thern must have 'had a 'population of
twclve or fourteen hundred. Scientific
guesses have placed the age of scme cf the
lakecities ait ne less than seven thousand
years, while others are probably not thrce
thousand years old. Lake dwellers have
net been unknown in historical times. Hero-
dotus describes a people whe lived in a
platfonm city cirer Lake Prasias in Thrace,
and in tht presenit day dwellings on piles
over water are but in many parts cf tht
'vorld, including New Guinea, Borate> Colt-
btc, and even Russia.

THE beaver is reponted by Prof. Collett,
tht Norwegian zoologist, to have becoma
cxtinct in acrthern Norway, about zoo only
being still alive in tht south.
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Special Papers.
A NE IV J'110107'YPE

TIHE scrand subject on the Il Programme
ai Studies in the Public Schools I <Pourth
Glass) is Systematic Orthocpy. It is cer-
tainly time that Systematic Orthoiip %vas
systernatically, taught in aur schools, and il
is unfor:unate that the Education Depart-
ment has not authorized snme bystetu af
diacritical marks, so that the subject might
be uniioraîly taught. There are forty souads
in the English language-tsixteen vowvels and
twertty. faur consonants. Hence the English
alphabet is bath delective and rcdondant-
defective in having only twenty-six letters
for farty saunds, and redundant inasmuch as
there arc different letters havinig tht sanie
sauad. As these farty sounds have ta be
represented by twventy-six letters, soute ai
the letters have ta do duty for several
saunds. This is gen e raly accom pli shed by
having types specially cast with certain
marks, calleti diacritical marks, over or un-
der tbemn ; as ii, ?il à, etc. This is expensive,
and few. printing offices have these pectiliar
types. As there are about thirty.five ofithese
trirked Jettera it is no smaIt inatter ta mas-
ter any systeni ai diacritical marking.
Spelling the pronunciation ; as, what (hwot),
phlox (flaks), is alwvays unsatisfactory for
three reasans-it iti uncertain, it takes ture
and space, the pupils are as apt ta remeni-
ber the spelling ai the pranuinciation as ai
the word itself. Permit me througli yaur
colunins to aller niy ie:llow-teachers asysten
ai indicating the sounds-simple, briel, sys-
temnatic, and practical. 1 have christened, it
IlJohnson's Phonotypy," have useti it a long
time, and naw publisb it, hoping that others
may profit by it. It passesses the follawing
ativantages over any ather system :

(1) It is inexlcnsive ; ail jirinting offices have
the neccssry matciial.

(2) Tt is bni; thcre are only fourtccn signs
insteati ai ncarly iorty in other systeni;,

(3) The look of the Jetters is liai changcd ta
the pupil's eyc; the ordinary letcrs are used .

(4) No flatter 'vhat the spelling is, the samie
sign bas always the saine sound. It has also dis-
advantages.

RUL.-In priat, place the sign afier the
vowcl or diphthang ; in matfuâscript, over or
under it.

Tht vowels:
fa,te ia't iaur 111
mc;te tect
pi:ne pi--n
co.nc ca-n
mOte nuot lutle PU4.1l
nowv out (unmarked)
boy ail (unniarketi)

These are the sixteen vowel saunds of the
Englisb Language. Thougb they arc relire-
sented, by mare ihan ane hundred différent
spellings in English words, they cati bc ac-

curately indica' * by tlit foregaing fourteen
sigris ; as,
ia, tc- fâ,y, they, wci,gh, bicak, ie,tc.

iat- xî,b'de, thecre, pai'r, pray'er, wle're.

theln.
pite-t île di:/,<ie:, c>'e:, l>-:rc, ni :pe.
ii.. - 11:î , bu * - sy, prc- - ty, hIy--mnl, lh - mb

co.tne-nioa.n, maow.n, thro.nc, beau., co.coa,
doo.r.

ca*n-o'n, wliai, va-s. JoAan, sho-ne. Go-d,
wan.

inuteu-newv., lieu., iîeau.ty, l'ou*$ w duc..
nu*t-su*n, so'il, si*r, lier' iiiy*rrh, littrl,

wiirl-
fajr-cîtjIgn. aulint, lauit. v.iu;nt, Oltawajl, .ilih.

nutlc-booftt truet, iive, luF.c. clncwt, iu+d].
pu+ll-oo4.t, puî.Ih. wVO4Ii, wo4i.mat, gao+I, fu4I.tl

RULE.-In print, place the sign a/fer the
consonant and italicize tht sulent consonants.

The consonants. Only a few af these rc-
quire ta be marked.
s like z-bp;se, aicisi, hîuq;>, hos;e.
x likc gz-ex!acî. ex!amuii, ex!haust.
g like j-g(a-ol, g(cin, g(ing(er.
g hard-glive, g)Olc, g)ilt.
c liku s-façiîde (the usual lete. or a figure 5

invenîed.)
thi as in tliis -tliZortch.
n likeg ng-in?k, fin?ger, an?cbor.
s like sti-.,]ugar, sJurc.

The vowcl sounds are frequently rnodified
by contiguous tonsonants. The sounti of u
in mute is neyer lounti aiter r. Tht other
vawclscoming belare r are drawa aut. Thus
the sounti af a ia am and a in pare is the
sanie in quaflt but not tht same in quanldty.
In the latter word the r causes the sound ta
bc proloaged somnehat, as il you wcre ta
pronaunce pat pa'a'î. A aimular lengthening
happens ta o in cost, gant, etc.

Let us apply the systeni ta tht pronuncia-
tian ai a few %vords commonly mispro-
nounced
ba'de, not ba.,de, we*rc, nat wc'nt nar wc,rc.
witiQ, flot Wvitlh paie nat pa,nc.
new., flot ne-.%+. mo.n.fiteft, flot mo.-ie.nt.
co*st, flot co«.*t. li-ng, not lo;jng.
va*s, flot ti-.Tur.s-.day, nat Tuefs-da>-.

lnorn, fot fro*m. clu..iy, flot dul--ty nh'r j.u-ly.
G %V. JOîîNcsax*.

Headi Maiter CewIral .Sthool, larniltion.

AN Englisli paper says Councillor \V. J.
Lancaser, oi Culmore Row, London, has a
very reni Lable photographie apparatus, ta
bc used for detective purpases or ordinary
portrait photagraphy. Tht apparatus is
incloseti in a Nvatch case, w~hich optns in tht
ardinary mariner by means ai a sprng. As
the case opens a miniature camera shoota
out for a moment, shuts up again,1 and the
thing is donc. A detective wha Ivishes ta
secure tht portrait ai a suspectcd character
will oniy have ta get close ta his subject,
anid prctend to pull out his watch and
look at the tinic, and tht leatures will be
registered. W'e miay mention that far tht
sa1ze cf experimtnt, accurate -ind Ilspeak-
iag ' ikcnesses wcrc taken ai a large nuni-
ber of tht persans who mnixeti in the crowd
at the receîn Socialista' meeting.

Educational Opinion.
rt E LO WEr TE N.

Twvo Englisli tcachers Wverc in conversa-
tiant, and, of course, they wcre talking ai
their expcriences in school. One was an
old man, who, besides having served aKs
niathemnatical mastcr ai Lion (or thisty
ycars, had been for another long period
master of a great school at Windsor. The
other was a much younger min, thougli ai
the head oflan important institution.

The younger man said, I shail not live tai
be as old as you are. The boys wll kill me
before 1 reach your age."

The aid man replied, Il It is the boys wvhn
keep me alive.",

One af these tcachers enjoyed what wor-
ricd and cxliausted the other, and any one
wvho remnembers bis school-life can give a
pretty gaad guess at the reason. In a school
of a hundred boys, at least ninety are
usually so well dispuscd that they give littie
%wearing trouble ta a faithfi and intelligent
teacher. The distress and exhaustion are
caused by the remaining ten, sortie af whom
are stupid, others carcless, athers merely
nervous and restless, and, perhaps, two or
three rcally depravcd.

Tht art ai gaverninig a schaol cansists
chittly in knowing what to do with the lower
ten, and it is just that part ai the art which
is least capable ai being cammunicatcd.
Every boy is a new case, requir;ng special
study and peculiar treatment. Yet it is the
ninety goad boys who can twast readily in-
fluerace the others. Not long agu four or
five ai the lowcr ten wcre engagcd in the
mean sport ai making fun ai a poor aId
woman who lost lber mind many years ago by
the sudden lass ai her childrcn. She was a
harmless, good creature, who %vent about
chattering words without meaning, and these
thoughtless, cruel boys were pulling ber
dress and laughing at her.

Ont ai the upper ninety came along. Hd
did nothing violent, nar did he induhre in
indignant speech. He merely said, l'Fel-
lows, it is mean ta treat this aid %voman sa."
That was ai], a-id it was cnaugt'. They de-
sisted, and the poor wamai %vent her ivay in
peace.

MVen the ninety act in that manner
throughaut, the ten will flot k-iII their
teachers, and they themselves will probibly
escape hanging. Thc worst boy dare flot
face the public opinion ai his schoal, il it is
expressed sa that he knaws what it is.-Ex.

SCIENCE IN RELIGIOUS EDUCA-
Tiolt,

1 CORDIALLY invite the clcrgy ta became
scicntists. Il existing religiaus arganizations
are ta bc preserre'l, the scientif.c method
must bc unqualificdly adopted and pros-
ecuted in the study and tcaching ai religioti

1.)17
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ly tliis meîlîad, ecclesiasticisni rnny be
transfornied, and organized religion saved.
WVitlinut it, deterioratioîî tyjl gel ais tilt the
ruin is compflete. If (lie prescrih systeni of
organi7ed Christianity perisi, ltuwever, the~
men wlio arc rcsponsible for its destruction
will lie those officially in charge af its inter-
ests ;who might have saved it if iliey wvould,
but %t.eie not tylse in time ; who wvould flot
believe ini the power ai social farces ; who
refused ta perecive the necessity of adapta-
tion, the ccrtainty and the bencficcîîce ai
change; who hiad net iaith ini thc God af
titeir worship, as he works in and through
Nature; and whon would flot allow their own
minds to awalte fromn their deau selves and
tise Io Ilnobler veritits."

Te conclude, now, these remarks upon
religionsu education, lot me suni up what 1
conceive ta be the scientific position. Re-
ligieus truth should be taught in scheols and
seminaries of tearning as fair as it is a mat-
ter. of scientific knowiedge, but critically and
nlot with the purpose of promnotin- any re-
ligion. The utmnost care should be taken to
present arguments for and against any stale-
ment of fact, or any inference, judicially and
witliout the arts of persuasion. Doubt and
inquiry :slîoulcl be favoured and stimulaticd.
flot discauraged or repressed. If this can be
accomplished, it is desirable ta have religion,
as something ta be studied in its relations ta
truth, ta character and canduct, taught in
public and other schoo!s. But if this inethod
cannet be fallowed, then, until there is unan-
iraiiy ai opinion as to what is true in religion,
ail teaching on the subject must be excluded
from the public sclîools. In other institu-
tions effort should be made ta introduce and
develop thc scientific, the critical, the com-
par-itive meihod in this sort ai instruction,
while every encouragement should be given
aise ta the entablishment of schools, cal-
leges, andi universities, wvhere its adoption
andi coxv-isent practice shall be insured.-
Daniel Greenleaf ThiomPPSOY, j»i Pabular
Science ll!ortfily.

TEActERs %i,,D ScioiARs.-Is it advisa-
ble for a teacher ta go out ta play %yith the
scholarb ?- L. A. S. We ans'ver yes. 11 he
is a Irne ueacher, successful in his work, a nd
posressing the confidence and respect af his
pupils, a little run with bis pupils will no
diminish that reepect one aluns. A princi-
pal of a large school hast none oi his dignity
as %cacher by going out at noon-time andi
ente riniz heartily in;a a game af baiseb;îll.
Other ieachers haive sltaîed and snowv-balled
wvith tir scholars. Tlîey have helped them
build storcs, and have set them up in buîsi-
ness. Rairsy days the), have not nnly directed
gaine-s but have entere to b heti. It i a
false idea of dignity %hat keeps a teacher
iileepily watclîing a stirrint! game andi will
nai allow hiro ta talle part. A little vigourau i
exercist nt noon would !;end the blooti tingi-
ing thyotîgh bis veins, and Tefrcsh hlm for
the afterncion work.- Thte Teaclierr' Instiitule.

Mathematies.

AI. GEI,'RA.

(a +b>2 4-a3 + b3 -1-c =Gcrhic.

- fxy+y:-l-:-x =-1. slicw ia

ax Y
- + .-- + -

3. If a and Il arc Ille roots or the juilratic
az2 +Ix+c=o, forin ilic quadratic whosc roots
arc (a + B1)2 andi (gi - B)«'.

4. What is th1e distinction bctwccn in cquation
and -.il identiiy?

Ta wvhicli class, lîaving regard ta x, (lacs thc
fotlowing helung:

(- _2X -2

oz + 71i + 1 ax+n ax+FM

oz+ litl + 1I _ -l-2 a

aX +- Yi - 1

6. If Q be the remainder in dividing a' + 1307-
- 16a'" +Sa" - 12 by a+], and if Q' bc the re-
inaindcr in dividing XI" - 27x 24+40x'o .- 23x"
16, lîy xz-i, rind the value of Q-Q.

7. If 9x' -30--,Y + Qz'2Y2 
- OXeï +Y' is a

pcrfcî square, finit the vaille of Q

S. Rcduce to its Ioiwest teras:

-x" 377X2
j + 21

21X'- 377x' + 8«

b

10. SlVe.4X" 2 42x - 4(4x 2 +24--153) =213.

11. IfXyz= 1. then( +x+y)+

A LGEBRA SOLUTIONS.

(5cr page 871.)

by, substitution

ý 1- Y,) (1 - z7) x*-- U1.2

-x"~.a)(1 -.y") >:zx,.x:+Xy+x+U:+y

:(l +z)+( +Y) + J(l +Z).

2. <a) Let a.Fb? x, b+c=y, anti c+a=.

Thcn 8<a4-6+c)5 svill cqîial (4y: 5

Exil- = <4 x+y +--<z(X + Y" +z 3 )=3(X+Y)

3(a +t 2b1+ chir + b + 2e)(2<L+bh+C).

(b> 9x 3 +4SX2 + 52X + 16 = 9X 3 + 362 +
l2x 2+ 4Sx+ 4x+ 96,=

9z" (x+ 4) + 12x<Z-+ 4 +4(x + 4> = (9Z'J+t12X
+ 4)(X + 4)=

(3x +2)<3x +2>(X 4->

3. a3 +.bP +9 3nhc= (a + b +c)(er2 -b V4+c2 -

ab - (lc - lie>

a(<1+211l+14b4i 2e) .c(c+-2a)-4a+b#+C) 2

'.11. C. F. is (a 1 ) ï- c.

4. Denonîinator Of fraction = 8. 41112 X2 -

in2 -s X..2 )'

<- x 4 in)(a, +- x - xn< +- vi) (x + 7n - a)

Fraction =

(a-i x - m)(lit +x - a)

5. Let a0o. expression vanishes, :. a is a fac-
tor, ard by symmetry b andi c are factors.

Let «= r, b=2. c=1, anti numerical factor is 1.

6. Let a" +V+ c2=x, ab+bc -ac=l, then ex-
pression =

(aI -b2à+c'à-12al+2c+21c) = a b'c2
ab-_bc - urc)(a b + c)2 = (a3 + b"+ c3-3abc)2 by
substitutirsg values of x anzl y

7. Raising bath sides ta the (2?m>th power,

(a +z) 2 = 2I+ Sax +VI,

a 2 + 2aX= ax + 15
2 ,

6crz=a2 
- 15,

a' - b2

&a

(To be cont:nuied.)

A PRODLEiM B Y S. ROBER T-S, Af.A.

GIVEN two cicls C1, 0., show that the centres
ai circles which (1) are orthogonal Io CI andi arc
biseCtCdl ly C2, Or WhiiCh (2) arc orthogonal ta C!2
andi are lisected hy Ci, lie un anc andi the saine
circle whase centre is at. the raid-point bttween the
centres af the pivert circles, andi which is coaxial
îvith them ; also (3) the cirche orthogonal ta tbre
given circles, the. circlc whicb bisects thera, andi
tue circle through their centres are coaxial.

Solution l'y, tMe Propser.

Let s, i, bc the radii of (,,, C,, andi let a circle
CI whose radius is rifulfil theccoaditions<(z). Then
dcnoting hy pl, pj, the distance between the
centres ai C ant CI, andi that lictwccn the centres
ofiCandi 0,, wc have p, 2-=r 2 +s", pJ - 2

L2, ar, ,, 2+tà. Now, if uhe centre ai C
is considereti as variable, this rcprcsents a circe
which is coaxial with CI, 0~, and has its centre
zt the middtle point hetwccn the centres of CIC.
W'e nsay cvidcntly intcrchangc s -andi t wiîhout
affecting the result. -Frsn: Mie Edueational Times.
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Methods and Illustrations
S TORIES FOR REPRODUCTIONV

TiHr teacher should read a story once,
having the full attention of the ciass. Pupils;
should bc given a limited time to do their
wark in, and promptiy rit the expiration ai it
hae shouid colleLt the written exercises.
These first efforts wiIl be, doubtlcss, crude,
but the teachur should be vigilant in seeing
that the rides regarding the use ai capital
letters, the period, verbs-as do, set, get.
bring, ate, etc.-arc always observad. The
exercises hav'ing been rcturned, ail niorakes
shoului ha cor rected,tlie workc in the ameaded
farta being shown ta the teacher.

The iollowving short s-ories arc given as
suitable for ieproduction:-

i. A young robin once felu ta the ground
near a turkey and her brood. The turkey,
thinking it meant ta harmi her little anaes,
flew at it in great rage. 'rhe robins in the
orchard hcaring Mle cries ai distrass, dartcd
down at the turkey, scraaming and picking
her savagely. But she only grew angrier,
and tossed and pitched the poor little robin
harder and barder, until a lady bearing the
upro2r, came and drove the turkay away.

2. At sunset the herdsman on the bighest
sumrmit ai the Alps takes up bis bora and
calîs oui, -'Praise God the Lord ! Il rom ail
over the mountain-side and the valley balaw
corne back the responses, IIPraisa God the
Lord!" I This lasts sametimes a quarter ai
an beur, than follows a solemn etilîness as
each shepherd, an bended knee and with un-
coverad bead, effers up bis evening prayer.
Aiter a few minutes the. first bora sounds
out, IlGood nigbt." IlGood night," echo
ail the others, and silence seules dawa over
the mouuntain-side.

3. Ona Christmas ave a cold, hiungry robin
flew it an oid church in England just
before the sextan closcd tbe door. Ha filed
bis little empty crop witb red bolly bernies,
percbed on a bunch ai evergreea, tucked bis
bead uuder bis wing and went tb sleep. The
next day, as the cbildren flnisbed singing a
grand caral, the clear, joyous sang ai a bird
rang out front tae branches aboya. ht was
the robin einging a happy Christmas carol
from bis thankful littla beart.

4. A litile New Fouadland puppy lived in
a kennel and wvas fed tbree times a day from
an earthern dish. Oae noan bis dinaer did
nt came. After wvaiting an bour ha began

ta bark and howl, but nobody came ; so
pickiog up bis plate, he carnied it ta bis mis-
trcss and beld it up belote ber wiîb a mast
plaading look ia his littla browa eyes. 0f
r-turse such a requast could not ba reiused,
and be tvas rewarded by a bountiful dinnar.

5. A New Foundland dog and a Scotch
terrier werc great friends. Oaa day tae
latter ici! fromn a wharf ino the bay, wbare

diere was nothing for liiîn ta climb out upon.
The New Fa indland happening ta cornte
aiong soon aiterward, quickly sprang ia
the water, seized the drawning dog and swnrn
towarcl an embankment a hutndred yards
away. Helre be landed the aimiost Iiféess
dog, waited (or bim ta recover bis strength,
and then bath tratted joyfuily bonieward.

6. Ont day a large black ant and a small
red anc had a bala. Tbey buggcd and bit
eacb other flcrcely. The red ana gnawed a
black fadler, while the black ana pulled afl a
rad leg. Anoîher red ant caming alang,
tbought that ais brother, being much the
emnallar, needed hielp ; so ha sprang on the
black ant'8 back and commanced chcwing
bis neck. Soon the black head tumbied aif
and the two red braîbers wvcnt borne ta bind
up their bruisas.

7. A shaphierd once lait bis dog ta watclî
a part ai bis sheep whiie ha drove the others
ta a fair. WhiIe there he forgoe about the
flack at home and did not retura until te
ibird day. Ha at once ioquirad about tbe
dog. No ane had scen him. IlThen," said
ha, I kaow ihat he is daad, for ha is too
aitul ta (*,sert bis charge." Ha burriad
ta the fld and found bis dog just able ta
crawl. With a look ai joy it crouched at bis
feet and aimost immadiaiely diad.

8. A (armer, many yaars aga, digged and
weedad and enriched bis gard.-n so wail tbat
bis tîtraips and onions ware twica as large
as -'hase ai bis aeigbbours, and ha had five
buslials whare they had but ane. This made
îhamn aagry and îhey took him befora the
judga and accused him ai gettiog balp ironm
the witcbes.

IlYour Honaur," said ha, Ilgo witb me ta
my gardea, watch me waed and water and
hou, and you wilI sec ail tbe charmus 1 use. "

The judge praised him for bis industry
and lat him go free.

9. A certain lawyar aiways made very
long speeches. Ona day a friand said,
IlNow, ta.muorrow, 1 wiil lift niy fioger wban
you have talked long enough."

The naxi day, wbile in the very midst ai
bits spe~ech, the Iawyer saw bis friand lift bis
finger. Ha wvas surpriscd and confusad and
had ta stop. II %hy did vau lift your linger
so soon il:. ha askad.

tgI didn't ! " axclaimed bis friand 1 "Iwas
oaly brushing a fly off iny nasa."1

(To be confinued.)

TEACHIING WRIT[NG.
1. POSITION.

A CORRECT position in wniting sbauld ba
sîrictly enforccd by the teachar. The pen.
bolder is placed betwaao the thunîb and tirst
and second linger ; the point ai the pan
about anc inch (ranm the second finger. The
holdar crosses ibis linger ai the roat ai the
nail, the uppcr part af the holder must not be

below tha upper joint ai the index finger.
Trhe thumb must nat be straight, nor sbould
it tauch 'ha first finger. The third and
fot:nth fingers muet bu c'irved naturally
undair the palm ai the hand, being periectly
frc irom stifffcess, with the ends resîing
liglitly on the papier. 'rhe wrist is ta ba beld
in a horizontal position, sa that, were a suaiL
silvar coin placed on the top afi k, it would
remain therc, wbile the pupil wvas writiug.
The arm rcsts on the flasby part below tba
elbaw. Teachars muet se that the pupil
daes not raisa the arm froin the dek, nor yet
should it slide ta and ira on the muscla ; bbe
right arm being fi-ce from theside ofthe body
and resting ligbtly an the table. Do âot
allawî the body ta tbrow any weigbî on tbe
atm.

Naxt wva corne to the position ai the body.
The pupil ebould sit uprigbt, wvith the body
about two inches from the de-k, tha bead
iucliaad siightly farward, the lef t arm rasting
on the table and holding the papar in tbc
correct position. Teachars should sec that
tae papar or capy book is placed square in

front ai the atudent, and nlot ia the oblique
direction.

The lollowing should ba carafully aobcd
it. Position ai penholder.
2nd. Arm should resi on tha muscla.
3rd. Pupil should not lean aver on the

desk.

4 th. Sec that* the wrist je in correct
position. J. W. ELLIOYr'.

EXERCISES LiX ENGLISJ'.

COMBIaNE tha clamants in cach number, sa
as ta form a single sentence :

i. Tht watar-warn siona made his axe and
tomahawk. It was found at the beach. i
biad been patiently ground ta an edge.

2. Tha sun is rcfiected in the ocean. The
sun is reflectad in the watar-drop. In bath,
strange beings are called ino lite. These
beiugs are very much varied ia siza and
form.

3. \Ve admira myriads of creatures.
These inhabit the depths ai the ocean. Their
size ranges iromn tbc monstrous whalc ta the
tiniasi specinien af the finny triba.

4. There were two aiber boats. They wcre
too smaill ta hoid tha wbalc number ai alan.
An atiampi was nmade ta construct a raft.
The beating ai the waves rendured this im-
possible. The mcn already in the pinnace
'vere directad ta lic dowa in the botteat.
Tbay wara ordered ta pack themsaivas like
barnge in a barrai. The lasser bat ra-
turnad through tha surf. They wzaî ta pick
the men off the cliii.

5. The chronometer was the special charge
af the captain's clark. Ha bad been direcred
always ta bold it. Ha was ta hold it in bis
hand whan the guns were firad. lie was ta

(Continueli on Page 922.)
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A CCURA C Y IN EXPRE SSION.
AN'iosuL accustonmcd to rend or even to

glancc througli the colutris of Canadian
or Unitcd States newspaptlers inust suruly
have ltecn over and over agiin struck svith
tic lamentable ignorance displaycd on thic
subjeci of tile mcaîiings of words-ofîen
sinîpicand conitiion words, words tised in
evcry-day conversation. It is a sign of
iieglected education. The tliorugliy cd-
ucated mnan rarciy, if ever, mnis-uses a
%vord. If he is ignorant of a particular
word's signification, lic will avôid its tise.
But thc press of this contincnt tecins witlî
words wrongiy cînployed.

The cvii miay of jîself appear to sonie
trivial. But in rcality it is not so. ht is
a synmptorn of an cvii thant is hy tio nicatns
trivial, a syînptom of a widc.sprcad i gnor-
ance existirig arnotigst those wvlo aspire to
lead and to express popular opinion. 'l'lc
pi'gss is in ver>' truth onc of flic great
educators of the coninîunty ; and if i a
most deplorable fact tliat sa niany of flic
writers of thc press- par ticularly of the
provincial press-arc sadly wanting iii the
ciements of n sound English education.
%Ve refer flot hcre so inucli to errors of
grammnar, to infeliciticli of expression, to
povcrty of vocabulary, aitlîough all tîtese
abound. What we wish to point out is
that ilie nieanings of commun worcib arc
flot understood by thosc who aspire to
educate flie People.

Wc speak of the excellence of our sys.
teni of education, but if a foreigner we. e
to judge of this vaunted systecm of ours by
the coluinîs of the averagc country rnews-
paper he would in ail probability be iii-
ciincd to question its excellence, for the
press c(£ a country înay be taken as givingy
a clue t') the degree of education ttlîiclî
the peoiple of tlîat country enjoy.

WVe think teacliers shou'd do soîîîeuiing
to counuteract this bad influience. %%e
teach composition and spelling, we sct
soies for reproduction, etc., and ut
course the mneanihigs of words are wu),
learned by uliese nîcans. But it tvould b>'
no mecans be out of lace to devote an
hour or two each wcek to tlîis one subject
of Iearning accurately the tiieanings of
wvords.

As .a samiple of a lessoit of tliis kind %vu
append the foilowing exanîjnation paper

w hich iigli bc set on a Friday afiernooîî
for puitils of tlic iigher classes of high
jscîtools or coliegiate institutes:

I)istiîîguisiî bctsveen:

i. R-e.ilthy, ieailtlîful, wholesonîe.
J2. Pace, rate, .jîecd, velocity.

3. Balance, reniainder, retunant.
4. Rent, Iease, let, lîirc.
WVrite short sentences illustrating tile

ivattous îîîcanîngs of cach of flie foiiowing
wOrds

fod, ibe rai,
secure, net,
rbnt?.iv/utes, fol Il

prezsest, instant,

fancy, jade,
race, jail,
record, imbress,
rus/h, hurt,
rude, humour,
rie, crave,
note, fatrn,
master, force,
,,attftst, contraci.
,natez, course,

leizve, distin,'uislied,
ie, .sink.

T)istinguizh uval and ovoid.
Write sentences introducing the words

vi .eals, die, food.
Write sentences introducing tue words

discord, discordant, and disagreement.
Mention somie words derived froni the

Greek pj-r, 'ire.
Give some of the îîîeanings of the word

folio.

Criticise
«Do not b/aâme it on e.

.i sw:ig on t/te Afinia/et o/ Public

M'Ie are -waX/nsr on t/he pening of t/tie
door."

' Rewapd a-wai/s fisc geod."

Write sentences introducing the word
blamne bath as a substantive and as a verb.

Cati yotî ind an>' fauit in tlîe foalowing
1« e lel lucre Siiut-day and came AIin.

da)y."a

Questions sucli as tiiese will arouse the
inîcrest of the pupils, especialiy if the
teacher îirnseif manifcsts ait itîterest in
the subject. Thcy ivill also forni a good
exercise in the use of the dictionary-a
book wlîîel few chîildreîî Lkîîow lîo>
properly fi0 makeu use of.

Ot/R z£XCIll4NGRS.
Till, Critie tor Fcbruary s2th is a renîarkabiy

goa- nuniber.
NEAL Dow has preparcd an artileî fur the

Miatch nuimlcr ofthe brtiii, dicetinding both the
theory and practice ot Prohibition, and insibting
that in M'aine prohihîry legiklation i% efrt:ctive.

A'EII[S ANVD NOTICES 0F BOOZ.W.
TIIE titie of Mr. T'. W. 1 ligginson's torthconiing

Ijooklt hai L.e.n clIXogd tu I lint's oit Writinig
anil SIpeechi. Makmîig.

.NI. JUSTIN Il. NMcC,%twtî has ngasty cuom.
piued a book ont " Ircland sincc the Union;
Sketctîeb ut IriNh llistnry fion iSoo te t8S6.'

DiR. F t,~iyI. LossîsoG lî.s conmpicîed hi%
poînitar lii.tury of Ille State of New Voilk ; the
work will îîrulully lt 1îublished ai ani carly date.

A N w scis 11 Il Greât Writeirs" ha% been
siaricît hy a Biritish put>Iister, the tirst brier biog.
rapîhy in whicts fi one ut l.gn.4Iellow by Eric S.
Robertson.

Iltw~~' 'Srailurd " hab laera produccd ai
the Stranud Theatre. Lonton, unler the auspices of
the Bit)> viing SoJicîy. Th-- presentation sem4
[o have sîffiered in the actinig.

Tiue lamous IlAlice in %V'ondcerland " not only
h ab a nzaw cotiipaninn, IIAlices Adsveîîutes Unider
Grounil." but lus b:cn dramitiz:-d and priduced
a, sht Prince cal %V.less Tlîeatre, L'andon.

MACMtILLAN & Co. annouvace a popular edition
ofthe "English NMcn ut Lettri Series," in nionthly
shilling valunt ±s. Tii stei) uviti ltell tu lisp'ac
the Ilshilling direadtut " by the Ilshilling gratelut."

Tii. Aca.teiny hii a lîghiv apprezmative article
on t first volume of Daan Plumnpu&cs gteat work
on - vie Comamedtia ani Caiuzi)nicre of Dinte,"
whict, coinprt;e-; i titt ot the pat and osty n
his svorku.

TuERE kq tu lbt stitl another eclition of tht
«Pirkwvick P.pers,' %vhich is to lit issucd on the

anniverbary day of tht Qaeen's accesion, by
Chapinan & 1 tali, and to contain fac.similes othe
original drawings.

OwiNG t'> tht very Large cati for Il Minto's
Mannial of Eng'fshi l'rose Littrature " Ginn & Co.
have dccided to prinit fi themaselves, ira;tcad of
importing sîtet-z. This wvill enable themi tu reduce
shc 1price froni $2.oo 10 $î.So.

'MOREi than 12,003 cop)its have been sold ot the
three poplalr translations ot Plato :-" Socrate."
"«A Day in Athens wvith Socraits," and "*Talks
wvith Socrats Ataut Lite," 1,ublibhed by Cha-leý
Se iincr's Su)ns. The bocks art- nosv to bc brought
out in English ettitions.

A xNtw volume l'y Ernest Rtrn.n, entitlcd
"Suclies in Religious isrory," is about bcing
putlisbeuil in Engiand, trnd ii bc imp rted litrc
ly S:ribner & W~elt.Dril. It contains chapters un
Francis of As-i,i, R :ligtouis Ar&, Soinoza, Plort
Royal, a word optan Galileo's Trial, etc.

Recreation is the titie ufta new wckly iilustratcd
journal dceeaIedl to out-cloor lite andi sports, which
sticcceds the ),clidI and 4Aidlee, Tennis and
A.rc/tery New's. The editorial and publication
OfitCe is -kt 755 i3roa, sticet, Ncwvark, N.Y. ; the
New i'ork office, under the management of C. L,
NMeyers. is ai 125 Chambers street,

920 jNistiiieer tio.
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Wac learn from the .414,fitaum that Mir. William
Morris bas iniihedt the twclftb bookof bais transla.
tion from the «'Odysscy," and that the twelvc

b3*ý have gosse in press; that Mr. Spencer's
liealrb is soin:what ire,.provcd ; and) that Prolessor
Mahafly's IlRambles and Studics in Gtcece," slow
out of print, arc shorîly tu appear in a third
edition.

F. WVARNE & CO., NcW YOrk, will shortly
publisb a ncv and) thoroughly revisedl edition a(
INuttall's Standard Dictionary." The work is

editrcd b>' the Rev. James Wood, of Edinbturgb,
whrî bas been eig iger) upon it for rarly thrc
years; It will bc an ctyinillogical as wuli as a
pronounceing diczioîtar>', containing numesrous is.
trations.

MISS CIEARLorTE M. V'o.,;G has contributed
tu the gr.îwing literature ofi the Quten's jubilee, a
litle volume soir) at a shilling, and wvritten fur tý'e
purpossa of providing l'ie publie with a readable
résmumé of tbe last fifty years of English bistury.
The book is entitier) "The Victorian lialf.Cen.
tury,' and ii to contain as a frontispicce a new
portrait of tbe Qucen cngraved by Lacour.

NIR. F. S. ELLIS writcs tu tbc ' henuum tbat
ver>' ctinsid:-ra>le progre.s has been made witb ilie
prgnjectcd coticcrdancu.lcxicon to Sbelley's po:try
during tbe seven înonths that it bai been actually
in band. More thaïs one.half of tbe 32.02z6 lines
cf wbicb Sbellys poctical works consibt is indexer)
and) rcvis.-d. Tbe wvork is bcbng donc by volun.
terz, and) allotrments arc made to an>' wbos can
Cive two or tbrte Itours a d.ry t0 it.

ANOrTIIR series of tbe "IIe:st Plays of tbe Qîr)
Diamatists " ;s shortly tas bc publisher) in Englndr.
Mr. J. A. Symonds will furnisb a general intro.
duction tu the rrst volume, wbicb w'ill deal witli
the Elizibtthan dranma. Each volume wîll con-
tain onsans average five complete plays. Mr. Gosse
is put dj)wn fur Shirley, Mr. Swiniburne fur 2Mrld-
dicton, Mr. Symonds fur WVebster, Màr. Strache>'
for B3eaumont and Flechter. Bien. Jonson, Diryden,
Congreve arc t0 follow.

PROF. WILLIAMî JAIMS, of Hlarvard College,
will occupy the first place in Thre Fop:ar Science
Month/y for Fehruary svitb an unusually readalîle
pap r on "The Laws of Habit. " A ver>' clear
explanation, on physiological groundas, ulthie way
in whicb habits coi to invosive all the functions
of hec organi>m, growing wàbh its growtb, and
lsardening into permaniency as it matures, niakes
tbis article invaluable rcading for yotttb and fur
thO5e who bave tbe care of tbe young.

MIE followirrg articles on edlucational topics
appeare) in the chier American magazines in De-
ceniber and january :-Allanti le Dec.), "'Object
of a Unilversity," by Elisha Muiford. * orun
<Dec.), " low I was Educaited," by E. J.
Robinson ; Il Iow I %Vas Educater)," b>' jas. B3.
Angell. Noris A.-ericapi R'cicz (Dec. 1, Il Edu-
caîlonal Methods," b>' George Sand. J'ûpilar
Science (Dcc.). IlNew Requisitions fer Admission
rit Harvardl College," b)yjosian P. Cooke; (Jan.),
"Manual Instruc&ion," hy Sir Juhn Lubbock.

ON April i5tb, the twenty.sccond annivcr.sary
of President Lincoln*s deatb, WVait Whitmtan is
announcc<l to dclivcr bais lecture on Lincoln bcrore
a Ncw York audience, and at a later date, 10 Cive
it in Boston. One Who is ini a position to lxnow

how the poct's financial aff.irsm stand, says tbat
tbey are in a diitrcssinq suite, tanr thal btaî'
return ta te lecture îîlatform ii lrornt4c, solel>'
hy lais ggcat neer) of fusnds. As tItis Linecoti lecitire
ncttîcd hit on a certain occasion in ' Pliilarlelplîi t
last year nearl>' $700, tîtere si no aiilcdiate cause
fur concetn anîong bais triendi.

1). 0. llAYSP.S & CO., Detroit, NMicb., will
puhlisb sliortly a 'lThesauro. of i3rtanical Syno.
nyttis," conipiler) b>' Dr. A. iB. Lyons amd D. 0.
llaynes. Tihis book wvill give for caci ttrou. (t)
The correct batanical namse according t'> the lateît
and buest scientific autlîotity. (2) Etyrîîology and
pronuanciation of generie iames. (3) Na1tural
order ofthe plant. (4) Is habitat. <5) Correct
English Narre. (6) Syntanytos, Englishi, Ftencb,
Gernisn and Latin. (7) l'liainiacop)oeial nanies,
according tos U.S., l3ritibli, Iloinoep.itliic, French,
anal Germais l>barnmacopoeiaç, explaining the part
of plant tu wbich tlice nameas aîply. (8) l>roper.
tics anal uses. (9) Dtsics. Tbe work svill bc as
coinle'.!e «as pissible, lîarticularly ini respect to
indigensous plants and drugs o! ruccnt introduct ion.

MEs. SANîiOiN Tz,NEy bas donttexcellcnt
service to young fulks h>' prcparing a scrie,, in six
rit little volusies, of " Pcîoreî and Sîrîries oft
Aninmais " 1,1ee & SIheîpard). First we have qracl*
rupcds, tbcn lîirds, ibîies and rcîiebecs, butter.
flics and mtiier insects, -ca slielli and tiver shells,
anal sca.îirchins, star ii,brs andi curalI. Thus the
whiole range of animale nature is surveyed, and in
a miost plensing and attractive way. Fur Mis.
Tenney dcc not forget ber audience. She bas a
knack, wbicb very few of the srî.called wriîers for
the yoiung bave, of expressing idcas inrrally simple
language. B.aolss ou natural bietory, for clid.(ren,
arc abondant ; r storius about animais dictre is,

perbaps, a bupeifliity ; yet among tbeni aIl one
wvot±lr bave tu sea-cu for a long wbile tu final any-
iliing sas adlîirall adipted to the titrais of
cbildren, as is this series. Eacb volunte is coin.
plete in itscif. and prfiisely ilIustraitil.

Tiip New York Eveni,. Te/egrain says of NIr.
J. Addingîon Synior.ds IlSir Phulil> Sidney" :
IIA briet bîugraphy of a great and goo) nitan lîy
a scbularly and entertaining writer. InhoIib pre-
face Nir. Symondi thus sets forth bis puipase in
the writing <if ibis litle book -- ' lis corrîp'sing
this sketch 1 bave frcely availer) inyàc:t of aIl rb..t
bas beemi jîullislicad about Sidrcy. hi hîa, been sii>
olîjeci zo pcecni tbe aicei tained facts of hi, brief
lire, and îiy onr opinions regarding hais cbaractrr
and literary svurks, in a% succinct a fin as 1 fund
possible.' The book takes thîe tender back 10

the deligbtful day~ i ofGond Qucett Ilesi, and) niany
interesting exîracîs are ma le froin .'ie wvorks of
the authors of aise perior) iîlustraring faets in Si.
ney's life. MIr. Synmonds says of bîn -Tbe

man was greattr than lais %v( -d.,and actions. Ilis
wbole lire svas a "Itruc pocm. a comsposition, a
pattern of tise besi and bonourablesi tbings."'
A large part ofthie sketch is devoterl tu a conissd-
eration of Sidney*s literar>' work ivbich wili be
roundl very intercsting."

TIE editor of The Forumn reads bis public like
a bauk, anI if any part of tbe public dots nul rearl
Tire Forain, it is probabl>' oîily that part for wbicli
fitty cents a monih raises an iimpa-sable barder.
Rl.eigion andr social science are promuritent in the
januar>' nunmbcr, as Il y usuall>' are-the former

representer) hy Il. J. Savagc, on IlThe Religion
of a RZatiouîalisît." Dr. J. MI. liuckley, on "'The
NI-rality tir Mtnisters"' (hîoîb Nttiking araicli:sl,atad
hi> Ilcun!c.ssios of a Cn-imgrrgationalist ; ", the
latter by Judgc lletînct's sîrong plca fur " National
D)ivrorce Le.gklation," Culi. T. W. lliLginson's
frank nvowal of Il lnsa)lved l'roblems ii. Woians
Suffrage," anal Re '*-cca A. Feltossi's expoure of
the àliocling IlConvict Systent of Geoigii." lPre-
silct Angell tells liow bce %vas erlicateo, and i lus

ptîcasait tru finnl otie promîinsent teacher acknow-
letigîtîg dlei obîligationts (0 titan>' or tîtoe who
%augbî his ; Litut. Zalinski ýurites titi Il" b
mnarine N.iviga'.i," audr J C. Adanîs oit Il Liter-
ary Lo,-.1hng ; " %vbilc llenry C. Lea scouirges
the :' Peuple of Phtilaîlîphia " as Dr. Crosby. a
little %vibite ago, scourge) (lie peopîle of New V'ork.

Ti:NNso.<is itcw pocim, Il Locksle'y Iliall SixI>'
N'cirs After," is talo-ni by \Vat% Whitmn ns, ilse

t ext of a few words abouti tbe Laurtate ir Tirs
Critjc oftjnuazy. it. 1le s.svs thtat, beaustiful as
%vas the original '' Locksle, 1 alt," it %vas Il essen-
tial>' ,norlîi., «..r.-t-hrokcn, finrling rasuit suitî
everytbing," and thai tbe lie4%imisni of (lie newîy.
wvritten stquel 10 it ii Ila legitimnaie conirquece
of the lune andr convictions of tbe carlier standardsç
and ptoints rof viese." lie li'ilds thme poet'b ierson.
ality in lîigheîr esteuitn tîtat lis pocrr, and %ays :

IIYs Alfred) Tcnny.ion' is a superit eliracter,
antI wili liclp gave illu;triuuisncss, rlirough it long
roIl of tinte, ta our Ninettentît Century. In ils
bsscch uforîdet: naies, ahining like a coinstctl>..ion
of stars, bis %uili lie one of aise bniglitest. 1Ilis very
faulis, doulîts, swcrviigs. doublliîîgs upon biniscîf,
have beet ypicai of our age. We ire like the
vuyagers ot a shiji, castinig off for new seas, dis-
tant shores. We would mtil dwcll in ibe old sut.
focaiing atnd) har) htaunts, rentemiberitig and
iiiaïttifyiig tiir îîleasant expcrirnces onl>', anti
mort than once iit 1 ilr) lu juitîîp asbu:-e Irefore ir
is tou laie, and sta>' wbcie our fathers stayeri, and
lie as tbey fivcdl. May.lîe 1 nm non.lsterary aur)
non.decorous (let mie ai leas', Ie buinsan, andr pay
part of niç dcbi) in tbis word about Tennyson. 1
wçant buits ta teaUz:- tai here is a greai andi ardent
N ation tbat aborbs lus sanges and bas a respect
and affection L.r btina personally, as alrnosi fur nia
otîter toeigner. I want tdtis wvord lo go t> ,bte old
maris a Farringford as conueying nos more titan te
simple trutb ; andr tîtat trutb (a lithle Christmas
guit) nos sligbî ane cither. I bave seritters ira-
proisptu, anti shahl let i sai go ast that. The
rcaders or miore tban f'ifty millions cf p.-uple in
tbe New Worlh not oly ose to bii someof îbeir
assoit agreL2ble andr haititttsi ansd hcaty houis,
lîut be lias enreerrî l itte formnative iriflutrnccs ýf
ebaracrer bere, nul onl>' in tbe Atlantic citis,.buî
intir)d andi far uvest, out in NI&-souri, in Ianbas,
atia assay in Oregon, iii farrnlet's bouse andi sintr's
cab)in."

BOOAIS RECE V.ED.

Tire Mirhine Ilibit (jlf(jrphitiomania), wif h four
Lectures on tire Bordier-iand of lnsanlty ;
Cerebra! .Oualisin ; Froo>:ged Dieami ; In-
jani!y lu 71î'lus. Dy> Prof. IB. BaIl, 'L%.D.,
or rite Paris Facult>' of Medicine. Translaîcd

froni ilie Frencli. New York : J. Fitzgerald).
ISS7. 43 Pis- 15 cents. (Il lumboldt Li-
brary.")
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hold it in his iiat.,l wl-en the ship tindcrwet
any shock. This was ta prevent the woras
from buing injured.

6. Vessels reach tbis p-rt of the const.
They are frequently met by ana v starms and
gales. They niock the iseaman's strcngth.
They set at nough' b is skill.

7. tevas a ery bidîi-hehaved cha.ratcter.
Ht wouldnfot beindoced toa !ýe bis bat off.
Ht would nattake bis hat off beft.re a kin.
These are tht reasans why lie stood there
Trhis is what the aid nurse said.

S. The Gretks had net yet acquired an
immense superiority in war. They Lad not
acquired it in science. They had nat ac-
quiicd it in the arts. This superiority ]cd
themn ta treat the Asiatics with contempt.
This wvas in the iollawing generation of tht
Grecks.

9. 1 crossed the sand ta my tent. The
ziation wvas sbining brilliantly. It shone
thiough the palm trees. It silvered the
t>asds. The red firclight lighted amp the
swarthy faces of the lshmaelits. It lighied
up tht uncautb torms of tht camels. Tht
wbole was grauped witb the inevitable pic-
turesquenest of the East.

to. At eight o'clock 1 go outside my ttnt.
1 pitch my folding chair. 1 take my break-
fast. This cansists of a cup of checolate
with conderxsed milk and a bowl of rice.

ii. 'Tht buman shulîs are those of their
victiros. They have been caten by the
tribe. They speak of this food as tht great-
est luxury. They tbink thase are fools who
despise it.

12. 1 shut the door af my ladging bchind
me. I came out tito tht sirets. It was six
o'clack. It wai; a drizzly Saturday cening.
It wvas in tht month of january. Ail that
neighbaurhood. wax' looking very desolate.

MiANY teachers Ilkttp in *pupils~ sanie
do it for late-cauaing anly, but some do it for
rnisdemeanors oa al sarts. *fhereaeran
of îbcmr who dpubt the efllcacy af keeping.
in, yet they do nlot sec any oxher way.

1 had a large schoal and 1 employed
"keeping-in " in every dcpartment. 1 had a
Latin class on which 1 prided nxyseli a good
dcal. Ever one of ihis class %vas aimnast a
picked schola-r. Ont dpv thcy seem:rd ta
have made up their rn"- , !z: a ":I."O--
giggltd ari then zn' ýcr; -whcn asked some
ques:ioa !:elating ta ý.hc lcason, they did nat
knowv. I .rel, that tht dignity of tht school
must bje ke )t up and that the lesson must
be, icarnz- . Sn' i gave tht command, IIThe
class wvill sta> alter schnol." I was sorry
ta have niy mi .!el class stay, but 1 (clt it
could nlot 1-e h&pt.i.

Thtflxc week that clasat was kept in
again; thien it got Ia be îwo nights in a
week, then three, ilmen four, and frially it
'vas the regular tbing to stay alter school.
1 was mortifleal ; 1 was really aingry with tht
class. 1 did not want ia stay, and 1 felt it
ivas nul necessary thaxt I slay, but they
wa'uld came withaut their lessons.

1 h id an assistant tmacher,-a pretty wise
(ellow,-and hie cor.îinuedl ta say hie thougbt
it aas Il a habit they hand gai into." I
pondcred tiver the malter a gond deal and
de.ermined ta break up thai habit. At tht
close ofi tht lesson thaxt day 1 sail: Il I fear
1 rnay have given yoti tau long lessons. How
mucli wil you take for tht ne-,x and flot
sietd kreping.ini?" (Therc were ten sen-
tences in -the sicxt lesson.) IlWill yau take
tighî ?" No answter. IlSeven? Six? Five?
Four ? (A stir arase.) Thrce ? <Thcy be-
-an ta luauk ai one annîher.) Two?" Ves,

sx. Vtry well. Rememnber, no l:eeping-
in." TIhe ncxt day that class wvas ready.
Aimer thet wo sentences were reviewcd, therc
came tht question, IlHow long shall tht
nexx Jesson bc ? I It %vas settled at tht
saine l-ngth as tht other. 1 felt afraid
they were wasting their tume, bcl yielded.

Gradually the lessons were exîended,but 1
Lad learred a lesson ; I must not permit a
class ta fali into the habit of staying aftcr
school.

1 enîiployed keeping-in for smali misde-
meanours, but alter a long trial found it was
o! little avail. 1 encouragcd tht pupils ta
stay if they -.vanied Io consuit me.

This plan I found ta begood. I divided
the school into sections, front i te io. Tht
dismissing Lour was 4 P. M. At 3. 15 1
calied off the names af the No. i section-
those nat reporîed as deflcie.nt, or late, or
chargcd wiîh misconduct. They rose and
were dismissed. Then the r.anes of the
No. 2's, then o! the NO. 3's, and sa on.
Generally ont-bal! w-e... off with tht No. ils.
Any pupil could siay if hie thought hie was

100to low a number, and flnd tht reason.
Those who wcre laie could make up tht tîmue
duning thet fitieen minutes. By strugghing
against Ilslaying in" very much of it may
bc avoided. Tht last mnoments of the aiter-
noon should bc rtservtd for words of Icind-
ness and cheer. -Te-adier' Insfitute.

13k/EF LESSONV PLAÏVS
EXERCISE IN SOUND.

EyEs closed. Touch a bell and ask,
"Whaî did I doa?: *"lmwnt do you know ? '

"lVith what did you hear?" "Ailllook and
lisien." Touch a glass and a piece of wood.
"lClose yaur eyts" Touch one enly.- *1Whichi
did I touch." Sec that the class agrces.
IlHow could you tell?" Touch an cmpîyi
glass and a glass full a! water, a picce o! tin
and a siate, and various alLer abjects, and
Ici tht pupils distingîaish by th- sounds. Let

them name sounds they like, and those they
do net like ;'let them recognize cach othýcr
by the voice and faotstep ; show them that
many ivords express by their sound their
meaning ; let them say correctly the follow-
ing :-i. rhe bell rings. 2. BOYS WhiStle.
3. A bee buzzes. 4. Geese hiss. 5. Birds
sing. 6. l'arrois talk. 7. The tnat mews. 8.
Horses neigh. 9. Peacocks scream. 10. A
robin chirps. i i. A rooster crows. 12. The
dove cons. 13. The duck says, "lquack,
quack." 14. The crows caw. 15. A hen
cackles. 16. Lambs bleat. 17. We whis-
per, laugb, talk, sing, shout, and whistle.-
New York Sciool 7ourrnal.

CLEA NLINESS AND> TIIJINES.
WJiiAr is the best means of promoting

cleanliness and tidiness among scbolars ?

E. MN. R.
The teacher himself or herseli should be a

model in cleanliness and tidiness. His desk
and those of the pupils should present an
orderly appearance at ail times. The floor
and shelves under each dcsk should, be care-
fully watched. Do not be afraid of using a
duster during scbool hours. If a book, the
globe, or any article of furniture presents a
du:tyappearance, remedy it. Yeu can show
by numerous acts that yau abhor diri and
disorder. They will catch the spirit from
you, and it will not bc long befoie the most
glaring faults disappear. Wbhen an unwashed
face appears befare you some rnorning, if the
opportunity occurs, spcak ta the child per-
sonally; or in a general way mention the
matter before the school, and the guilty ont
will disappear under his desk, ta appear with
his face shining. One of the most delicate
subjecît. ta approach scholars on, is the care
of the nails and.tecth; but opportunity is
afforded for advice and suggestions, in con-
nection witb physiology and hygiene. Im-
prove this time and nake the talk sa* plain
and pointeid that ail may bc benefited.-
Teachers' !,rsfftute.

NOT long since werc recordefi some inter-
csting experimenîs in which M. Ch. Zenger
secured photographs in the darkness of a
moonless night through the imperceptible
phospherescence of certain objecta which hatd
bcen briglîtly illuminatedl during the day.
ÎN. D. Toniassi bas now described some even
more remiarkable effecta under the cuphoni-
ous nanie of " ftluviography." By an rxpasure
of a few minutes' duration, hie has impressed
upon a photographer's sensitive p1 ac an
image aflan abject through which a sulent
dischargc of electricity was passingj this
result being obîaincd even wvhen care was
taken ta ensure perfect darkness and with a
current of too loiv tension ta give any sign
of light. Thet heory of the experimenter is
that a body under electric influence emita
Iclcctric rays I analogous ta the dark raya

of the e'pec:rum.

1.:,2 [Ntumhtr i Io.
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Educational Intelligence.
COUNTY AND JIIGH SCIQOL.

TaiE follawing is front the Peterborough
Examiner :-The number of pupils tram the
County attending the Belleville High School
having increased, the matter was referred
by the County Council ta a committee, who
repartcd as follaws :-Il Yaur committee ap-
paintedl ta confer with a committee af the
B3oard of Education in the City Belleville in
respect to the pupils framn this county at-
tending the city Iligh Schoal, beg ta report.
That yaur cammittee cnet the city committet
and faund that farty-live caunty pupils are
now in attendance at thc High School.
That tbat number af pupils will cast
the city, based an last year's expend-
hures, allawing nathing ta the city far the
cast and use af sclaaal building for the
whale ycar at least $Goo, andi this year's ex.
penses af the schaol will be greater than
last year's were. That yaur committee
agret ta give Belleville High Schcal, far the
firsi halfaofthe year far aking the cou nty
pupils, $300; ibis arrangement Ia cnd with
the midsummer vacation."

WANVTED A 111GH SCHOOLI
WViiEN we takce into con.jidetation tht.1

very limited educatian aur children are able
ta acquire under the large nuniber af third
class teachers, who farm the majority, an
ihis Island, says the A,«an.<z Gossip, printed
at Little Current, we think, that an effort
should bc made ta abtain thiat very neces.
sary adjunct ta education, a High Schaol.
We don't care two straws where it niay bc
erected an the Island, as long as it is erccted
sao that aur childrcn may enjay the bencis
that institutions af ibis kind canfer on thasc
in countits and towns below. Of course
the questions afIl haw can .ve support it ?"'
-%vill arise; but tbis is easily settled. Let
every municipality impose a small iax, Iwo
mils on the $, on tht whole Islandl asstss-
ment and the usual Gavcrnment grant for
each pupil attending, should bc mort than
sufficient ta successfully nicet the expense.
Ttie caunicils af the variaus M1unicipalities
should cammunicale with each other on the
subjci. Lct the Reeve of this Municipality,
wha is an old hand ai the blackboard himrelf,
takce tht initiative. WVc shauld bc glad ta
receive the idcas% of the schaol tachers on
tbis vcry important niatter.

UXJJRIIDGE SCiIOOI. BOARD.
ATr a iecent meeting of tht Uxbridgc

Board of Edtacatian, plans for tht new
High School were reccivcd froni dificrrnt
arcbitccts and the Secteîary and M.~akr
wcve appoinied a cotamittec tn conferwith
local buildcrs wilh reference ta tht plans so
as ta arrive ai saine estimat of tht prob-

able cast o aci and repart at nexi meet-
ing. At ibis meeting a communication %vas
rectived tram Edwards and WVebster, af
Toronto, saying that they would undertakte
ta madiiy their plans ta suit the Baard and
keep wiîhir the limits oficost. The Comn-
mittee repored an plans. They preferred
that ai Mir. Post, but thaught it would
entail tao high a cast. Edwards and WVeb.
sîer's plan wauld alsa exceed $5,ooo. Tht
other ont received, froni Aylesworth, cauld
bt built for tht $4000, but tbey did not con-
s"der it suitable. Aittr discussion Mr.
Davidsan, se -onded by Mir. Hiickie, moved
that Messrs. Edwards and WVebster be
asked ta view the ground and undertake
plain for tht building. tir. Chapple, second-
cd by Mir. Crosby, moved in amenc ment
that the Secretary write ta tir. Post ai
Whitby, inviting him ta came to Uxbridge,
inspect site and confer with the Board and
sec if a suitable building can be erccted for
the maney ai their disposa].- Carried 5 to 3.
On motion Property Commutîce 'vas
authorized to purchase stone for faundation
ai new High School, as it could be baughi
cheaper now than a few ivecks later.

DUFFERIN TECACIER-àS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

TUEF schoal teachers af this counîy met in
association in tht public School, Orange-
ville, on Thursday and Friday, 27th and
2Sth of january. 'Mr. Steele, B. A., l>rinci-
pal of Orangeville llîgh School, and presi-
dent of the Institut presided and opened
tht meeting wiîh an addrcss. Mr. R. A.
Gray, Orangevilît Htgh Sehool, read a
paper on Punishineni. Several teachcrs
expressed itir opinion on tht subject, ail
agreeing that corporal punishment shauld,
so far as practicable. bc abolished. 'ti.
lMcNMaster, oi Shelburne, gave a mode!
lesson on How ta Teach Musit. Music
shuuld bc taught in evcry school and
teachers should lie prepared ta teach it.
tir. tMcFerran gave an exhaustive addrcss
an tht sîudy ai Anatomy and Physiology.
Mr. J. J. Talley, director ai Institutes. gave
an address on Discipline. Messrs. Steele,
Acheson, and others discusstd the subjeci
at length. Rcv. Mr. Hunter addrcsscd thc
association briefly an the work, oi tht
teacher. Tht Rycrson miemorial fuiad cvas
discussed and thet cachers; decided not ta
contribute an3' more ta the iîtnd. Miss
J e.lly Cave a tesson an tht Combination ai
Colaurs. tir. A. H. Rass zool, up the sub-
jeci ai Grzimmar. àMiss Field showed howv
ta tcacli prabltms in the simple rides to
junior pupils. Rev. Mer. <ijîchrisi, ai Chel-
tenhani, ga;ve an address on The Elcmerits
as: Sutccss in Teaching, and reccived a vote
af tbanks. Mr. Tilley gave another ai-
drs uan The Relation of the Tcacher ta
bis WVork. The evening mneetingz in the
Town Hall ivas largcly atcndedl. Mr. TiIlcy
gave an excellent addrcss aon the l'ýehttion
ai Education ta the State.

Mit. 01.1% tFR has charge oi tit saintficil school.

Mit. 1l. 1 aîFtE.i. is thc ncw teacher ati No. 1,

A NaFw litîrary lias be ndded te' the Narwoad
ll igh Scîjoul.

Ac-ros' sendis ten pupils ta tîte ncw higli scbaol
nt Georgetown.

NIi. J. 2Niclioisc is teaclîing ibis year nt the
Norland Schanl.

MisA~i.Moouii, af Newcastle, is teaching
Enterprise Sclîaol.

TJI. Cowanville Schioul, Clarkie Township,
is withoîiî a teacher.

lLiut 1AM2lE.i is tht ncw teacher ofleoal
No. i, Ilelce Island.

MISS ELLEN CHiSTI htsi.las gOr ta Onillia ta
taite charge ai a scbool.

Mtss liAT-riat WVAc.KV.a is tcaching scbool a
litile east ai Newcastle.

Miss lloî'î'iai, of Whitby, is now icacbing in
S.S. Na. ii, Violet 1h11l.

MRi. C. P. NMaCaZ-irt~..is ttaching successiully
ai 5.S. No. 5. E. Williani-.

miss l3EiI. c M1AKL.\ýtt bas secured the
position of tacher ai SunnysidL-.

M iss Nî.,a has taken in band the second
tcac.hcr's work at Wa'ulxausbcne.

Mî.B. NlAvit, lias 1km.r reecngaged at Vic-

toaia Cornets for ilîcycâr ISS7.
Ma\tl. oftcwrî uat Ijcn, ha- becn engagc-d

as third tcacher iii the hligbgatc Scbool.

Tuai lnard of Edîcation bas, lî>caicd tht Alberti
County Granimar I;che,î,1 ai Ain%.% (N.13.)

M S'i nTii, fimeily teicher at Alloa, i nt

prcscait :tttcn-lin;, lranîpion 1 ligh Scboal.

MRt. joli-% T. Laîwv :vat has taccn aplpuintcd
assistant teacitr in the Claircille Sclîaol.

M-i.sF.tir, i,)rncerly icatcher ai hlopcvillc.
recciveci as, addrcs%ý on leavirg thai place.

Miss~ ~ ~ o l'iK,;0,Toronto, bas commenccd
hcr dut itsas çchorl teachcr ai Fesscrion.

NIt J. TSPiatt1.i. ai Ora-ngeville, bas becn
scctircd as iccr of S.S. No. 6. Dur.dalk.

TT bias hccn fiund ncccssary ta cmploy an addi-
tionnl teacher in the W'hitty 'Model .1chool.

Tii. new teacher ai Bcxlcy, Misus L. Lcvey,
comnîenccd hcr duntes on Tucsday, Jan. 41h.

Cis ooiratcat, ai Andcrdan. bas !Kcen ap.
pointai icachcr ut Schaol No. 3, Sandwich.

.\jn. 1- .,*.1,1,, Uxutidlge, bas accepcd tht pasi-
lion oi pzincipal t the Pcrnliraltc lligh School.

Tatatata werc six applications i Chathami te-
cnily for the position aficacher ai S5oo a year.

Tua' scatiiîgaccomnîodai nnatthc Dundas Iligh
Sehool, wvc lient, is inatdequatc for tht aitlance.

.%IR. ofvaca~, Toronto, takes 'Mc. Ven-
tcçss laxc assmistant ai tcVint 111gb Sehool.

Till:. cruuîces- of S.S. No i, Osa, have cngagci
M:iss Thotapson, or Rcnftrcw Cuunly, =s %eachet.

Muc. IN. J. Naaînaicîv, the ex-p-ancipal of lancp-
ion Scbool, i aîtending Toronto Normal 'Schoot.

MisM.anv C I.A;a'.î;m'ssa, ni Si. Lacrossc.
qne., is, ;CchcbIg tu ~ .Separatc sçhQUl, jth,

con.
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Tutp B3oard of llcalih lias seen fit tu close the
%chool nt Carson's Siding, on accourit of diph.
thutia.

Titr. Mlanilia Trustees have secured the services
of Mliss Foule for the second dhcîof Manilla
Sehool.

field, is now nt- -nlmn*4 the Normal Sehool ai
Toronto.

J. A. 11TîinvEti.. .:- cht, of the school in Sec.
tion No. 4, Mlersca. ha #2. -ned in consequence
of sickncss.

EIGliIT new uiks have lieun placed in the
Bradfoid Iligh Sehool for lis- accommodation of
extra r:àpils.

Miss McLAittN, llarwich, huav bccn engaged
lby the trustecs of S.S. No. le, R ticigh, as leacher
for the year ISS7.

MISS J. aca~'îL aoaî ia Forest
Home. gats to Ottawa lt inke a t.8:81 at the Nor-
mal School thele.

'.NR. F. BARN FE1T has removesi fe -,i Sydenham
ta Lindsdownc, having become ïtiîîcipal af the
public schaat there.

TuE Lindsay .School Board hav. mnade a grant
ai $400 tu ilurchase bocks for thu lit.:rary, 1112ps,

and othcr Çquipmnaris.

24R. '%C'%Ea.L, of No. 2, I)awnie, opecned for
the first titis ycar, on the iSth uit., asller a sevcre
atuack afi nflaminatio..

CATrAiAQui sends out twa new t..achers tbis
year, anc (Miss Ely)> ta Westbrook, an.l one (Miss
Ltancy) tu Jackson's Milîs.

Titetatiendance ai tht Scaforth Iligh S.hoal has
bzcomc so large 1h31 it has becomt necessizy ta
add a firth tcacber tu the staff.

niv.i. G cîîtcr.Ahas prcenied fonr nicely
<ramed picîurcs and a number of illuiminattd tracti
ta the Grccnsviic Public School.

ANsisE1sTIIurO S.-htol Board has decidcd ta
makcna, appeai totht Caunîy Council for heiji tai
cr-ect a ncw building ncxi sutnsmr.

Tis children arc having quita a vacation in
S.S. No. z, Petite Cote. Tt school is noi
opened, na tceachcr bring fuund yc:.

MRt. R. GOURILîY, B3.A., teachier ai modemn
laniguiges and bisiory. has ben appoiniccl for
ihat vacancy in Caledonia Iligh School.

M ss M.\cNF.i i., ai Ilaisiey, haç hecn engagcd ta
tcach the furs Icit vacant by Miss Pearson flot
bcing re-engigcd :LI the M~'arion School.

Tht Ilastings Public Schoul had a vcry nattow
escape frrnt dcsîructiun by fire reccniy. Tht
S:-hool was elaoed for a day or so for iciris.

Tita trustecs have securcd thc services of 'Miss;
Rei, of '%alkcrion, for junior cleplrlmcni ai
tht Taa Sehool. 11r salary is $oo ler annu.

TUtE pupils ai tht Coulson Puoblic School givt
un tnictiainmifli cvcry Ftiday evcninr. liallai
scholars providing the cntcrtainmcrî on altenate
nighîs.

Milss CAw,%sTo%. assistant ai Scbasingrille, who
bas beeni indisjîoscd for the pasi féw -.vckls and
ur.ahie to itech, lias resumed hcr position ins Nu.
-, Ellice.

Titit new teachers, IMr. Jaines '%Vhite and 'Miss
Etlith Tlîospsan, haive cntcetî an thtir dulies,
the formier at sthe Oolkegiaîe Insttute. the latter ai
tht Model School, Wbithy.

'rTnE Dritîden School B3oard bas had a discussion
on the Bible question, whether or flot the scripî-
tural seleetions or tht sîhole book should bie usted.
The voit: resulted in a lie.

Tatz staff ai Party Sounit Public School have
been te-engaged for îSS7-Mý\r. McEachran $550;
.Miss McIntyre $37S; 1, Ns.Z\ottison $30Z - Miss
Ellis $:40. Ne. of pupils enrolied 3o0.

Mit. J. S. Wi.-;Ncorr, teacher af Cedar Creck
Schoul, Balsas, is fornîing a foot.ball tuant which
lie ahinks %vill be able lu pîlay an>' school in the
caunty, andi corne out with glowing colours.

Miss TitEJiiAWvAV, of Straitrd, lias bcen ap-
pointeti assibtant teacher in tht Perictanguiblient:
Protestant Separate Scitool, in place oi 'Miss Mc-
Iniosb, who dii nl rceive notice in tise.

MNiss i1ts.r wha lus hast charge of the brick
corner school bouse, Manvers, during the pasî
ycar, re-onpcned again for another terni, andi Mr.
R. Grandy takes charge of tht LuTford School
again.

Miss ES.tTît rET.itso.ýe, who lias bicen visiting
her sisters, Mrs. jas. Berry, ai W'indsor. andi Mrs.
Oscar Greinet, ofi 'îngsvillc, bas returne icta rr
honte, ai Brai Lakc, Mlich., ta take charge ai hcr
schoul.

A NUMIIER ai tht Chatham Callcgiate Institute
pupils have bccn in the habit ai loitering andi
drojîping in aier prayers. Tlîcy have been ivarnii
that persistence in ibis course will lea ta sus-
pension.

Titz attendante ai tht Hlarrison Iligh School
,wauld have been niuch larger: h;ad thcru betn
accommodation for marc. As it is, cvery availa-
bic foot ai space bas "catcd, and thc school is
uvcrcrowded.

A MCEirF<ir was hcl in the school housc,
Victoria Corners, a fcw wecks ago, tht object Leing
la consider tht advisabilisy of building an addition
ta tht *chaol for junior classes. hIl is te bc ready
allcr mnidsusmer.

TîtE Middlesex County Council havr a--)oiniel
tht School Insî)cctors, anti Messrs, à. %McCull
andi W. F. Nlay tu Le the Bard of Exasincrs (or
public school teachers, anti the exarninatione arc
ta bc hclsl ai Statroy andi London.

GR iisptavmenas have bccn matit by Mr.
Noble in tht Science taoni ail tht Whiy Cailît.
giate lnstitute. Whcn _Mr. Scnît cornes ataunti
again, lie will have to employ a 1îair of I.2ztue.-
Lest lu <liscover cause for comiplairi.

.MISS BELL, wbo is soon ta sercr lier conficclion
~uish iisonSchool, -ras prcsentcd with a golti
w-aîch, accompanicîlbya suiaablcadshcss. Albout
loci persans gaîhereti ai Fanrcis 13a.-ron-s' rcsi.
ticc, whec tht prtescntaution %vccuutcd.

Tis r stalT ai techers ai the hI-accbtige Schoel
i- ai present composeti as foliotes Geore N.
Thomas, litaisaster ; Dr' Davis, irst asistant ;
~'iss Reynolds, scoand assistant ; Mliss Grecn,
ihirl ausiani; Nliss.NMontgoire, fourth assistant.

Il* is saiti ti i':oissar Robertson, of tht
Onial .. Agrieultura! Collcge, Guelphs, is ta ses-cm
bis e. -icction wlih tht callegc on tht irsi oi

blarch. Ilc is to go batk ta bis aid business ai
exporling tiairy piodute, andi will commence busi.
ness in Mantreal.

Tatas French conîntittce of tht Ottawa Separase
Stliot bard. htid a meeting in the boarti moom,
tu ascertain tieinitely the financial standing ai the
buard, and ta consider tht ativisability of laking
>'cips tawards having new schools trecteti fur tht
Frencit chiltiren.

Tisz publir schools, wvhich re.apened iccenty,
,-vu a largely incrcascd attendasice, sa mcii ca

thant snany af the raoms are grcatly crowded,
ditte flot being seats for ail tht jîupils. The
clases have ai lieo forrned, anti everything is
working quite smoaltly.-7'rrte Banner.

Turc statutary meeting of the P'ublic Scboo!
Buard of Wyomning was ield an Jan. 17th. Nlvcti
by Mr. J. Ncwcll1, seconleti Ly W. J. Travis, that
a public meeting of the ratepayers bc heiti in the
schoal biouse an Thuraday evcning ta ascertain the
expression of tue people regarding fiating up the
Council rocm andi hiring a fourth leacher-carricti.

Taima Building Conimitîc of tht Boardi af tht Ot-
tawa Separate Schooi Trustees inspected the ncw
building at tht St. George's Ifflard Prisary Schooi,
tu set bow fat tht plan af internai arrangemrent
wvas suiteti for tht propostil new school in Wel.
lington %Vard. Tht plans fur tht latter wili Le
drawn at once, anti il is expecî:ct that building
witl bc commenceti in tht spring,

Wtt usoaliy terrs aur Orillia hIigh School tht
Collegiate Institute," because pmactically it is

rone. Il dots nat lcgally receive this ille unil)
100 zcho'lars are an tht roll. lit present there are
abouàt 97. The principal expeets t0 have tht fuit
bundrtil before tht lutrn is out, andi thcn is will Le
the Collcgiat in very truth.-Orillia Currespon.
dent of llI'hitby, Chronice.

Titz students ai tht Ottawa Coilegiale Institute
arc forming a mock pariin.nt in connection with
tht Lyccum oi tht institution. Tht members on
tht Conservative sie af the bouse aie atiorncd
witb Mlue badges, anJ tise members of tht Libcrai
sie, sviith rcd badges, in ortier tai disiinguish tht
.speakerrs in tht tichate. Tht parliament svill Le
oliencti on Fridays aiser school bouts.

Tait English-spta!cing cq)mmitite af tht Separ-
aite Schoal Bloard, heiti a meeting rccnîly ai
Ottawa, ai which wce prcsent Nirss:s. Smnith.
Lynch, Enrighi. and Sccmetary Findlay. Tht
question of maising tht nceccssry $ao.ooo for the
crectiori of tht .chool for tht English-spcaking
R<omran Cathiolie chttircn ai tbt cisy, was dis-
cusseti, but no ticfinite plan igreecl upon.

FuItap.Ius ivil] ltarn with regret tai Miss J
Iloltrif, Lindsay, bas keen campelicti, owing tip
pur hcaitb ta resign ber position as teacher af the
casi u-ird içchool. In accepîing ber resignation
tht school boaid cxprcssed the bot that Miss
1 itrfwouid in tht futute regain hcr healîli and
rrsume bcr dulies as tczcbtlr. 4Miss Finrity eill
fiii tise piifon madk vacant by 'Miss loliorf's
resignatian.

At.T£rKA*TîO,s have b-cn matit in the scating
aîrangcmetn of Mr. Stirlings roorn in tht Southi
Waid Scitool, l'ci crborough. J ictofoze thtpupils
bave levas sitting facing %ht ligbt-not jusl tht Lest
arrangement in tht woid for cuiber convefiitne
or ativantage. 137 tise ncw s)sies ai scating ibis
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annoyance bas been obviateti. Ail the other room-
wiIl Le simiiarly re-arrangeti. Qîber sebouls migbt
take ihis bint.

AT a recent meeting of the Emerson Scitool
Boardi, a commitîc was appoitîteti la sec if
arrangements couiti Le matie te open anoither roam.
Wejudge, îherefore, that lhcy are: satisfiet i tat
another teachtr is ncedeti. It is repoitid, iuow-
ever, that îhey cannot rmise tbe inoney ta pay
aneiber teacher. This 'tilI hardly satisfy parents
wbnse chiltiren are crowdeti-ane hundreti anti
tweis'coftîem-intatwo ili.ventilittirooms. The
scbooi board have iakten the maznagemetnt of thtir
finances entirely ini tbeir own bandis, bave a
collecter of ibecir owvn, anti nll powers lte law can
confer, anti tbey miust Le field ta a strict account-
ability.-Ex.

AT the first regular meeting of the Parkdate
Sebool Boardi, awing ta the rapiti grovh of tbe
scîtool in new pupils, another class-room was
decidedti bc L openeti at once, anti 'Miss Nellie
Duncan was appointeti teacher ai a salar>' of $350
lier annum. XI was decideti ta exclude ail non.
resident pttpils irons ihe ciîy until furîher eccom-
modation is provitict. On recommendation of
the Scbool Management Commitîce, Yigg's Ana-
ternicai Chart iras ordcredtu bc L purchaseti ai a
cost of $,:4o, also the supplier for tht curreni ycar.
On motion the Commnitîce on Sites anti Buildings
were requesîti tu bring in a report at the next
meeting respecting thecereclion o! a new sehool,
building.

AN itica of the overcrowdeti condition of the
teaching profession rnay Le formeti Ly the num-
ber of applications recciveti by the Chatham
Boardi of Education, for the position cf maie
tachtr in tht Central Sehool. Fifty appications
wec rceiveti, thitly-eipht of these being persans
well qualifiectio Ill ibe position, somte cf wvhom bail
been teaching (or years, anti sorte o! whom vvere
university graduates, holding tht highest certîfi-
cales abtainabie, anti ail wrt aniotus ta secure a
position, the remuneralion for wbich was only-
$soo a yenr. Sidney Silcox, of Icinc was the
lucky applicant, anti was appointid ta succet Mfr.
C. Maxwvell, who lias comînenceti tht stutiy cf iaw
i n Mmr. J ohn M cLean's o flice. -S. Tl-rc:sjourzo!.

TitE truslcs of Snake Islandi Sehool, Section
No. 14, Osgeode, bave latciy gane irugh an
experience. Thcy werc witbout a teacher anti
rectiveti numerous applicitions, amengst ihem
being ane [rom a duly quilified teacher. This
itacher was chosen by the trustees, anti in due
course rceiveti a Ictter informing him that bc

*iWap eppointeti ai a saiary of aS, and if hie
acceeptei ' ta corne zighi on." Thercupon Lie
wrate ta say %thi: i as comi ng. but ocwing tu tht
snowslamms the Ictir diti no- rcach ils destination
for a wcck. Ano:bcer %vecit gliclei by, antistl
thc licenseti iraparter o! kno-xcdgc dit i in
op, su the imrusîces met and appointeti a teacher
wbo dti conte right away. Somte days aftr tht
long expecîcti man arrivei to finil his supplanter
bard at vomt, andi dt% bis tariy services were noz
requimeci.

AT !Cri Union S.S. No. 3, King and '%hiî.
church, the second poiling for achool trusices wua
vcmy exciting, andi ai ils cios tLe chairmnan an-
nounet the totalTote as follows: - Malkecr 51, unti
W'ecbb 47--a majority of four. But the chaim.nan

omitteti to <ceclare lMr. Walkerciected, as hie con-
sciouiy consitieret i e %vas flot. Another applica-
tion ta the Inspectnr ta set asitie the elcction, ins
been nmacle on two points. sst. Six landhoider's
sons vuteti for.NMr. %Walker, antione for Mfr. WVvbb.
Tîte laîv for sebool clections does flot recognize
lantiboltiers' sons, but docs flotl exclude farmerics'
sons. But lthe Assessor in making the roll, andi
Cierk in making out the Voters' Lisi, enîeci îbese
pesans as lantiholders' sons, wben the shaulti
have properly been entereti as tarmers' sons.
Shall the irreguiarity disqualify îbem fram voting.
2nti. Shouidti he chairman declare electd the ane
having the grealcst numb!!r cf votes, whes lie is
conscious that the Icter o! the lawv bas flot been
tullowed, andti he election cf cither men %vas de-
pending alone on tbat point ? Mr. Davitison, tLe
Inspeclor, lias referredti he matier ta the M&%inibtcr
of Education.

Tus~ irsi meeting o! the new WVbisby Sehool
Board was helti on ibe soili insi. Mr. Ormiston
asketi if any member of the board liat taken
the trouble to asccatainnt wheilier or net the
report vas truc tbat Mr. WVuodhousc, teacher
of Dufferiti Street scbool, was sick or net. Mr.
3lcCilian sait iLe b.-licvcti Mr. INoodhouse iras
sick, but was still iecing. Mr. Rtutîctige saiti
hie hati intentict tu bring up ibis malter cf the
Dufférin Street sebool. M'%r. Ruiletge feels sure
there is none but the most friendly fecling pre-
,.ails ai titis board for 'Mr. Woodbouse, antd that
no injustice will bc donc him ; but cubher bet ai
some ladt boys neeri iooking arter. MIr. Ormiston
bail becard no cimplaints againsi Mr. WVoodbouse,
but against sumte Lad boy; who attendi thaî sebool.
These vrec saitu1 have takecn advantage cf Mr.
Wootibouse's.ativanceti ycars. Mr. Ferguson said
if ibis wveic tht case sucb boys aught to Le turntd
out. I loiwcver, he %vould miove, secondeti by Mr.
R.utictige, that tbc Sebool 'Management Camimiî.
tee takec the matter in banti andi repart orn their
investigation nt nexi meeting. 'Mr. Doiv would
like ibe cammitiee's powvcrs su cxtcndc~i in tht
reszlution as tu permit them ta have the assistance
of the Counîy Inspector. The motion was s0
zmendeti anti passeti.

DR. IIISO, 1Y rtACZhIV'7'FR-
CptOssiNG-.

7'o Mr Fdiler.'4 EnL.îTMt WEszv.
Srtc.-Vou cccntiy gave a.n cetract from the

J'ofular Seia:a Ioi:tly on tc subjeci of Race.
inîcrcrossing in Nutth Amecrica. XVili yen permit
mc ta maki: a fcw renmark% en tht aubjcct ?

XI is flot dirnenîlt Io cut (rom litcrary sources
maitrisis% for %luppolting the hyp)o.hesis that Manty
typie.'.I Amtricans dlerive thecir chicf characicrisîics
fram an admixture ai Indiantwiih European bicoti.
Indeccl, a company ni froniicr.çmcn round a camp
ire, each in tomn îelling bis tali 3nti ever taller

%tary. in a .scnieniiiss mannet andi îvith stoliti
couniènancc, amidth îe cj3cuistions cf bis coin-
panion%, ail piacitily occupicti %vith the saLer pipe
of peace, mlighî easily bc mnistaken hy a sormcwhaî
green siranger for a paîty af Indians who badl
dolTei -,orne or thcir mort s:rkig abilîmcnî..
Dr. Wilson ýscc:ms. ta have been sîruck ivih an
idcz of ibis sort. lit aiso sems ta have recog.,
nizeti soute %Scmi'Indis.n" fecatores arnong the
membe.rs of îLe higbesi classes of Society, andi
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even among what hie tcrms 'lsfeiceteti social dr.t
cles." On these observationç lic louns a îlicory
of the "labsorption," nut the Il extnction " of the
native ladian raccs.

~'%hile travelling througi the cuntry districts
of Ontario somne citzen yrars aga, the sanie itica
occuireti tu me. 1 fanciei 1 dijscuvercd among
ithe farmers many wvith, flot "seiiii.Itîiain," but
very mnarkced Indian fralures. Bcirig of rallier an
inquisitive turn of rninI, I macle sortie inquirics
ini the mialter, andi scion [ond that siy notin,
tab say the least, %vas a litile astray, It nil evcnts,
in the instances I hail conte acruss. In ail the
musi strfling examples 1 liait notictid, 1 found
that the persons in whose features 1 liai] imagineti
mysel! tu have discovcreti traces of Intlian dtscent
c'aimed te be of pure Scotchi or Irish descent,
ant i-most of them vecre immigrants of but a few
years' residence in Canadla.

That Dr. Wilson shoulti formulait a theory on
whaî must necessarily bc but a ver> iimi:ed. num-
ber of rough personal observations sucb as these,
is very startding. 1 have a faint recoitccîion of
some similar gentralizaîions ini Ilrobinson Cru-
soc":- but 1 shoulti hard>, bave expcctc't such
work (rom a nine:centh century scboiar ; eepe.
cially on a subjecî which, ant wvould think, uugi
primiarily te be macle amenable to the discipline of
the statistician.

I wvould ofTer il as a suggestion that the climate
andi surroundings may have a consideralal effcct
in tnodifying the features andi facial expression of
Europeans %tbo cornc Ia ihis counIry ; anti that
sucb modifications %%outil al-ways bc more stril&ng
anti perceptible in country ditricts, wvhcrc the
people arc far more exposeri tu climatie influences
than in zte towns, andi whcrc the conditions of lMe
are most unlike those of ibe old counurics. But
1 do nat wvish ihis suggestion tu count for much in
ibis case, though 1 have heard a similar onc m:dc
in regard ta the AInglo-Satxon race in r1usirilia,
andi fancy 1 have sren ils verification in v"-,, ors
(rom that distafit lanîl. W~hat 1 do wvish ta point
ont is, this ihis appears ta me Io bc a su)jecci
emincntly suiteti for inquiry an statisticatl unes,
and is flot one on which a ;pbilî.sophcr shotd
bazard a îbcury simply baseti on a fcw ptisonai
observations, inost likciy of a totaily rnisleading
ch3rncter; îbough it mu.st ccrizinly bc acknow-
letfgeti that the *'!cnîiiIndian " teatures muit have
been vcry tnaikcd indeeti fur the icarneii Doctor
ta have pcrceived thcm untier the paint anti paw-
dcr and icr acccssorics tà! tiress or scarcity of
drcss, ai a Govcrntit-Gcncral's asscmbiy.

Pcrhaps ihe thcory af Natural Sciciion mny
do diy for us litre. XI is no% dillicult ta f(md
arnong the Erîgiish andi Scotch, the Irish andi
Weicsh, pcrsons who have been favourti by tutie
wvith tentures more or lcss likc %buse of some
Indians wc have sccn (andi cvcn pcrhaps China.
men andi Turks%), undi wvbare countenancc.% reflecî.
ing tht invaid man. mnay mark, thcir owntrç as
bcing more suitalilc ihan ibtcir tcilows for iaking
tbe place of the d>-ing-oui naii-es. The sevcre
cliniAic: und tht conconiias of a ncwly.scîi!cd
country inay do the work of cvoiutiun, andi in a
gcncrat.ion or Iwo wve m-ay -cc a race more or less
i<e the dispicil savaget, or ai icras cxhibiting

sanme of ilhcir characitrisîle fcaiurcs promuinn:y
Is ibis coi as gooti an idea as the w-thy D.tczur»s?

Vours txiy, J. G. ELLIs.
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DECEMîtER. îSS6.
EN7WRANCE O 710fHR!) CLASS.

MENTAL. ARIIET C.
1 * i1011 ha 47 1îlUMSi, and gaVc Ctve tu cach of

his iroiîtrs.ind ktlît the snialiest slîarc lîiîîself;
boit many broihers batl John? Whai wvas his
own sbire?

2. Frank having 6S cents boI19ht 7 tops, ami
had live cents kit; whal ivas the prîce Ur eaca
top?

3. 1f 12 inches malke ont! tout, how many Iect
ait thiac in 2o736 inchcs ?

4. Add 17 10 20, slibiract 9, divide Iay 7, moiti.
pi>' by 2S, suiîtract 4, dividc by S, add 8, aîaultilIy
l'y four, -,tîibirct 20, d d <ividte hy go, îaîultiply
by 8, add 12, (livide 1<>' 12, ndd 1o.

5. Jaumes I)itl 18 cents ror 3 slie, 14 cents [or
a ball, 22 cents frt a book, and 21 cents for a
konife. 1lec gave in paynicnt a dollar bill. 1low
much change should lic rcîoirnud Ko MinmP

6. At $1o9 for 13 tons, %vhat wviIl 26 tons of
hay eust ?

7. Two men are 72 miles aparl. Thcy- walk
toward cach otlher for iîvo diys, one «.t the rate of
17 miles daily, and the oitter at the raie of 16
miles a day. At (lie end or the two days hew far
apart arc thcy ?

LITERATU RE.
z. Wzite Thackeray's answer to thc question,
%Vibat is it to bc- a ge.ntleman?'"
2. Wliat is said to bc " the bousc for the seeds?"

W'by is that namie given tu it ?
3. Wlîy are thse Icaves of pilants thUn and broa.!?

Of what use are Icaves to plants ?
4. WVrite wvords thiat, men the saine as: Suck

up, between the dârk and the dlaylight (oine word
for thbc phrase), braggart, groped, reiîespotier,
existence, siîov:d no inclination, Wight aur pros.
Peets, Oversecr, brecds conlemPi. (3 for znj, 2
cach for 7th, Sth, aoth.)

5. *Write two 1 nes orlioct ry that have the s--mne
mcanuîsg as '< forgive nie rny debts as 1 forgive îny
delîtors."

G. Name a fable and a pocim hoîh cf whicla
tuach us that Iltoo much ftrcdom brecds con-
tempt."

Ir. In your Rcader thcre is a vers which traches,
us nul oî1 bc cruel to animais. W"rite the liart f
the verse wbich Cives a reason for not practising
cruelty.

S. iWritc the following cx pressions using. inbtcad
of cach part ini italics, a sinîçlc wvord :the staainis
il thej?owLer, mcn ofhanour, the future in the 41is.
tante, a lelcling that tan le teured, should start
at once, (le vasi foiraxr.

9. Explain clearly thc mca.ningoftic followisig-
The cause iliat lacks assissancc, iFe wrongs iliat
needresist.-nce, antr humble condit ion oftcn bîings
safcty, a miracle. %vitbl some judgmncnt viewai

10. Naine -.orne of the zurongs that shoul-1 lic
reiiaied by chiltircn, and somte of the eauiti irbici
thcy cao assist. &%nie four or five of cach.

à . Name iîrcanimals of the cal kinul. Narne
two habits that ail such animais have.

CO'MPOSITION AND LA\GUAGE
i. Writc sentences containing the wod:pail,

pale ; pare, patir ; hare, hair ; off of; archcd,
rcstore, conscience, file, popular ; knoi, nol
w.ist, 'vastz.

a. Write questians conîaining words wlaich
m1can the opposite o! : fluid, a part, stiffT galher-
in. leisurcly, preserved by the huniers, a1 modesi
child.

'3. Use 1, yo:i, and At cortectly in the lîlanks in
this question: - cre , and , studying?

4. Write this sentence, changing thc 'tords an
italies to makc t1ieminean mu~re than one, anti
ma:king wh;ttever othcr change are nccessary:
That lady'. chilci las gorac tom n~Aou' bouse

t,, tell hini it lais wifc says îiaat Iiiii toget a loaf
of brend for thie mari: wba lives asear the <hure/i.

5. (a) Make a story. abotut Ialack.biudS out of
tlis : 75 -6 -21-j q= 57.

(h,) Make a story about sliecp fromt this.
54-'6=9 liens.

6. Write senttence-answeas to these questions.
(Dlo not use tîte wodi ii!) : When did pou begin
le task ? Upoil u hidi stool did lie kee) lais fect ?

1mwt did lie %%car lus bat ? WVbosu: cresq clid the
dog tcar? lIotw mnîîy eggs did that heui lay?
Whien did lie go wo lown ?

7. Write tuese 8entences as tlîcy should hi.
written : She did lier workgood. 1lec lia. conte to
sec nie and tunchitme to sing. 1 didn't get no
lîrize. 1 ain't going home. Ain't yoa lcarnîing
your tesson ? 1 leary Jaines Richard i and you tvill
be there. Can you flot leart in and 1 t.- play ?

S. Use the rigbt forni of lie worcls large,.i'oed,
iliriy, anit bus>', in these Ientences : 1 larry *anîl
James have large biats. Wliiclî bas the liat ?
Simon andI Peter are good boys. Wb'1ich is the

b>oy? %%hat gliriy (cet tic four dogs have?
%Vhich lias the ? INy ive playmates are
busy iioyi, biut ant ie tlîe of the group.

9. Ti)-. leacher %vill show the pupils a picttîre
that they have aicrer seen. Lut thenm examine it
ati write a sîory about il.

i o. Write six sentences about a maple grec.

AND
''lie price is one dollar andt fifîy cents (Sî.so) or a Nickel.
Ptatcd.'Lici King I laiap, wlich gives thz most power-
tut i gli af any Jaînp in the wvorld. It in pertectly sale ut
ail times, on account of the patent air chu&nher with wlîich
izksprovided. It dots not requirc an air.bia'.î to extingud.
ii, a.; t le Patent Ex tinguislier shts oÎtic edamne ua aloucti
oft he finger. This lanap cannot bc bourlit at wviuoiale
any ciieaper <hant yoti cati tuy a single one for yottf owr,
uc, and can be iought nt this price oNutL S our Waes.
rooti, No. 53 ltîcîieoso STisu Etsr 1oioi orsenu
liy express for 2S cents extra.

A ND
For two dollars and twenty%ive centîs ($2 25) yOU czn bu),
rom us. and OHLY FROS US, a IjeaUtifull Launp w.ith brass
keigle andi aliatlunent for boiting water intide of fivc
mitîues, wtutil obstructinit the light in any way Twenty-
fise cents extra ifsent by express.

TH-E TORONTO

Uight King [amp and Manufagturing Co.
53 RICOHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.

î% fuit uine of plaques andi faney goods in brass for holiday
trade.

THEI HIGH SCHOOL DRAWING COURSE.
We are now ready to supply olie new

HIGH SCHOOL DRAW1NG BOOK!
BEING NO. 20OF THE SERIES, ON

PRA CTIC/iL GE OME TR Y

This book is in 1/., di*-cet uÎne of thce Cztrricitttum. I t consists
of 6 arg pges, beautifully printed, on heavy drawving paper,

and fully illustrated with geoinetrical figures. It contains 5o Problenis,
and l00 Exercises consècutively associated mith -thern, ail based on
lie hhigh Sc/iool 1Progranini z M/is Lcpar/mlei, and furnishing
e.xactly such uîlatter as a Tcacher requircs for the proper presentation
of this subject before a class. The author is Mui. A. J. READING, a
gç-ntlemnan j vho wvas appointed by the Goverîîmient as one of the
Masters of the School of Art, and one iii every way %veIl qualified for
the w'ork.

Authorizatioti of the B3ook is apIed for. In the rneantinie it
h.as the approval of tUe- lon. the ïMinister of Education ; and, being
based on the curriculum, it caniiot fitil to prove of immense ad-
vantage iii the Examninations iii this Dcpartnient. It niust,
thierefore, corne into iiînmiediate and exclusive use iii ail High
Schools and Collcegiatte Institutes.

PRICE, ONL Y 20 CENTS.
The Trade Supplied.

The Grip Printing

To>xoîrro. januxry -oth, 1587.

& Pliblishiln"g Co.,1

26 & 28 Front Street West, IORONTO.

9j26 I Nuiîib: r 110.
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WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.
W~iIh or wihilt Patenat Index.

'rh atèW Lra Ce UnlhhDctlonsry ez. Tho Istest Issue o f titis %York comprises

WZISTZ4r .JBAA A DICTIONARY
OVAWX ycontainisig 118,0(0 WorL', aidi3i Engravlngs,

I7~CTIWAITSLflWIA CAZETTEER 0F TrHE WORLD
25,000 TltlttA isftli pronoînciationi, &e., (Just addSti) ani

It hns WOO more Words titnayohrm A BIOCRAPHICAL DICTIONARY
J 1ct'j', an sii early 3 t 'm e s t %îmc o. t En-. tcary 10,0W0 Noteti Porsns; nait varions Tables,

Lîîo.mmasîer teto %Wlso ' f rellal1 A LL IN ON E BOO K.
Webster Is Standard Authority ln tho Governelênt Prlntlngr Office jîîndwlitli o U. S. Supreme Court jand la

recominondeti hy ato state supts or Schools ln 36 States, andi by theo leating College Presidents.
rublined by' 0. & C. BIIUAB &t Co., Sprlngiield, bIasil.

THE~ ELEOTION

GDRI P
PUBLISHED THIS WEEK.

READY IN MARCH.

TH NGHSCOU i.-PERSECOURSE

TIhe other Ilooli of ste Course, on Freelsanti frawint
andi Model andi Osjcît Doawing, wiul lollow in a tew weeks.

*liai: rein trskabo, e. s. b .11il cuinîsin a double page C.-rioo-i celclir.-ting the csent andi will Lec s%,urv on \%etlncs.da>y m"rinc?.jI t.. '"'! , 'en h i., ,ier 'lth reliuons are lisi! Suchsa féat w .b neyer hithetto aticoisîitd in illutraittd j..urnalin \Vîsile' i it
...l lier encîsitu iwiprr will be cr wVinz-er mourti* g-over site cvent. andi ciîroniling it ii colt le andi drv

,iL in. dsl. wî aîgh anti inalze mnerry wisis îL politicdane. bot., ln%" andti Out$,*' and wuill gsîve the result Il, picloriil
fas.i. , tat the reader wilI lnow.tt a gianc ju.t houw the matt±r tîands wiîbout watflng îhroug(h coluntit cf.tigure. Yo

aecr.Inplisis tItis iiiztrvellou% fcat will sax a-I tIse ene.gss of the arti.t,, en r. ver it tneS LiG.la repmio t
rtertrise. andi i% deterinisiet te inatini.in it.

*rhi- issue wvill conînin 24 Page-Cigltt sn irc tian usa. lTh: %-peci.il ftature, witl bic front. Lacle anti centre Cattoons iii
threc coleurs. l'bc %ser>*m speci2al fenijures wili Le the cenire doub!e-tsa;:e Cartoon, instinct whth geniui antd prescience.ianti MuI of

1i te andi fun.
TEACHERS, DON-T FAIL TO GET IT.

GRIP PUBLISHING CO., 26 and 28 Front St. West, Toronto,
OR1 BUY AT BOOH1STORES.

-'. tioWAaD 1 CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY SHORTHAN D INTUE
*~'I1INF1~PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDINGs TORONTO.

S C AT S Pcn,,i)hii, Bu ts Lysinjnc anking. commnercial 1.3w.>1.

XCT ILLVSrg.%'i9.o L Aa IALU Fuxt~ Te ANV uis. Wiî roTiE.
______________________ THOS IIENGOUGII, CHAS. Hl. B1ROOKS.

j.Offeial Rr.6orter J'opk Couniy Cousts. I',rudent. 'Vecrefary and àlej.- r.

XVI-ERE AND HOW~ TO GEl VOUR

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Trhe Regulations of the E ducation Departrment <approved August 25, 1885), No. 23 (f ), read as follows:

"Every School should have, at least, a Standard Dictionary and a Gazetter.iî

We inake Teacl>ers and Boards of Trustees tl7e foIIowii)g offCIs

t'Vrcet.e'sUncdrnîcZged, fau bounci,
1'VbSt7s ?Jaôrc7eclfnl 7ozzncl, -

L~pp~nott'sGr~zeterfli ôonZ,
Stori?-ont7i.ls IV(-,t -'DictionCL7'y, fal bOLULCZ.

$0.50

Trogethe(r with onc ycar's subscription to the EDUCATIONAL \VEEKLY in evcry case.

These prices are about $2 be]ow the usual sclling figures for these Stanilda-rds. Ini other words, by
for\wardiing thecir orders to us, Teaichers get the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY one year for nothing.

Addre-ss,

Gr~ r~iz and Eziiskùngr Comfrany,
26 & 28 FRONT STRIEETW ST, TORONTO.
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I~T~JR8z 00.
BooZSeller-s and StCtio7ne7s,

ije3ler% in the b'-okt requr'ed byl'EACIIIZ.t -l'i'e Tet Biooks Y,,auireut for TRAINViN INSTITUItS.
COI.LECESa,%illit SCli,0L

0
'.:nlf..r l'ILC:d IIVE -LO ..

Save i',zr.»cs woyrý, * ,a.edi.apjtntutzîwt.:. s.,..e noney by .ittdinr your order, diroot ta us.
VANNE VAl & CO., 440 >'ONOE ST., opp. CARLTON ST., TORONTO.

WALL iMAPS FOR SCHIOOLS.
The moit accorate andi hes stries of Wall ap publi-hed. X)rssn and rngsnaved by the emi-ent Geographer. J.

Barthclmev, F.l<.G.S., Idu.bur1hl. %I.uut.ted oit Strcnr 121..h, witth Rcltrs,ccea:y Cooutedi iti Var:.itied.
no. sitZ. ICI-ULAI2 PRICQ. IrOSiter. IEOULAR PritCL

i. 4 a oOtaj by 33 in. s> oo I t. Arrien...............2 4 50
2. Ont.ir.o,..............2 4 !o il. lltitish tsiairs. . 67 ~ 52 4 50
3. Queb.e.............52. 4 50 12. Ausr..Iia andi Ne%^ Zc.aland. 61 52 ' 1 4 5
4 1% eW JIiWI.I 67 52 " 4 50 i..1. actine, . ' - 67 52 " 4 50
5. Nova& S. ola and Prince 14..l1 he Wur:d in 1-temitphere, 67 52 4 50

67~d 'auît 52 4 50 iS. 'Ili-World on Mercaior's
6. No'sh Autia, 67 ~'52 " 4 50 Pr t-d<ctîot. . 67 2  

45
7: S(uil, Ami sicu., 67 52 4a t 6. UeIl SItt., St 52a 6 un><
S. Iiuyop...........5 4 87. i iominion of Catnada, 03 5 ' 6 Sa

;I. Asa...........67 " 2 4 i0
To any Board of Trustees sî,bscri i g fnr the RODUCATIONAL WEEKLYwt wili str.d any one orroore

of tle above Maps, each at St.oo les, titan the regular price.
' hi%. i. ait oppu>rtttiiit, tloat Alusd nlost c a ctivctc't. St.li.y ycur iclioci at once with, first-cl2si !laps nt wholesale

rates,
In ordeyrng Ilictionaries or Mai s plrase Cive ycur nr.et expres office

Addres EGUCATIONAL WEEKLY, Grip Office, Toronto.

I A N O S IIS nubecnrvne ieacknow-
Endorstd bythobcstauthoriticulnthowarid. -.îtd pruvenî confi.i.n alîid iuss; andi thcy secure a

R.S.illams So, 13 Voge t., ORO TO. statentent of the items, of a purcha'cror both the
R-S-ill2ràs &Son 143Vone S,. ORO TO. mettlhan: andi the custonier. They, arc, thus,

valuable for ail sellin.- andi boolkeepingptîrposes.

W.STAIILSCEIIM lOT & CO, PRSTO!:. ONTAPIo.
NlaýufctucrsofOffice. School. Churth andtLotige Furniture.

THE "MARVEL' SCIIOOL DESK,
PATXzTED J~.uÀtuAR : 4-riî, IES6.

Senti for C7rcttl.rs an.d Price Lisi. Naine thi% lapier.
Sec out Exhîbit a% the Toronto Industriai Exhabition.

TOXONTO StttT7V

Geo. F. Bostwick, 66 King Street West.

AUXILIARY SCIIOOL
AX 0

BUSINESS COLLEGE
R00O4 C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Tit establishmnent rre;-arcs pupilu. far the Civil Srrvice,
b.sncs of al1. Linds at.d lirotcsi..isI maiticulaiun, and i,
_C, du,.t. by a graduait uf the univerticy andi a îracticot
Hgrh Sehool M.a.îrr.

AritIt.-i;. Commercial Law. I:cù1t.hcepinz. Corre.lon-
dtnce, I'tnmý.n huîî. l'hono'.;y, Ty e.%sriiinr, 1E.nrl,>h

Gâamar. Cc.mpo.iti..n. =IdC. and M,ýistie Laigugts
andi Nathcsnàticl pra:i.ally toulghî.

For cir.ulargivinZ ul* inform.atton atidres,

B. C. SIILLIEAN, LL.B. Pipinpal.

PRIINTING
THE, GRTP PUBND Is0îs COMPA NY

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFERSI

We wvill senti the Etlucational Weekdy four
snonths, and! Williams'Composition andi Practi.
cal Englislî, posîjtaid, for $i.oo.

W't wili sendti he Ediucational W'ely one year,
and Ayrcs' Verbaiist anti Orthoepist, posipa;id,
f0r $2.25.

Wc w:i senui the Educationai WVcekiy one year,
anil Williams' Composition anti Pràctical Eng-
lish, post paiti, for $2. 1o.

WVe îtll %end the Eciocational Weekly ane year,
anti Worcesîcr's Dictionary (Full Shcp), for
$9.50.

Wk' will senti the Educationail Weckly three
inonths, aitt Ayres' Verbalist anti Otthotpibt,
pu>llp.-id, for $z Oc.

Wu iQlI senti the Ethocational Weekly one year,
andtai îtmontlis Ditionaty (Full Shcepi), fur
$7.3u0.

W" i li senti the Edocational Weekly one ycar,
anti Lippinc.rtt's Gazcttect (Foul Iihcp), fur
stil.50.

%Wc will scnti the Eticcotionai Necldy one year,
and %Vcbstcr'.c Dictionary (Full Shccp>, for
$t 1.50.

Atitirests-

.DUCNfTIONBiL IZEELL Yi
GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
REDUCED PRICE LIST.

Hlave juit receiveti a fullustockc of ?IcKechnie'it ce:ebraied
nu.ke. incluýding a fresli >uppiy cf the * Queeîîas Park,
whichi las rivrts sîch univei satitfa. tion sinte introduccd
ky uts lait spring, a -o the ' td Latiark," the latest ptodu:.
tionocftht tate reliabit malter. Notice octprices:

No. te circumfererce 2o inchet, price $x 75
2 22 2~ Oc
3 " 24 2 25
4 ' 26 a 50

Association f *28 * *7
ittacit 5. " 'Queen'.%rark .. 28 30

hal. 3rdi ianaik.**(perreity
t. waterproof) 28 inchrs, 3 75

PRICR LIST RUDaERS SEPARATE, %tIINTOSIJ'S DEST:

No. z, £o ci. No. 2,.77OCtS.; NO. 3, 80 Cts.; No-.4 , 9D;
No 5, $ 8.00 cach.

1 91CEt LIST. CC VERS SEPARATE:

N o. z. $1.35 ; No. 2. $t.4e; NO. 3. 51.ss. No. 4, Sz.6s
.%o -, -,~:Q.o $2.75; 3rd L. $1.co.

Fotal fatels, firit.cla.u., st.1o tcts.

Football i>layers, Shin Guartis, Cane, Lecather Covered
Chamois Lineti, 2 BuckIeS, per pair $s.a!.

L.. & %V. havinr speccial facilitirs for procuring the bet
goods ai the rxRlit price. aie doinc: a large tradt with
trachers andi clubs in ail parts cf the DJominion. Everything
sent fice by mail on teceipt of price, dikiance no obj-!ct
satifactitin guatantetd, addecs

L.UMSDEN & WILSONi

Importers cf Foctball Gootis, Etc.,

SEA FORTH. ONT.

YZOUNG, MEN sufféring froin, the effectsot cariv
cvii .bs '. the resui

t 
ufi&nora--ce and folly. whoflnâl

teml.swe..k, ,,:vouç andi exhausteti; isiso Mîont.a.L
zAGiiO and QL it z1.. %ho 0ýe brol.en dowri fr tri the cffwcs
of abuse or over-worl., and in adv.snzed tr c the con.e
quenc-i of youtltful exccs. ireti for andi RIEAD MI. V. Lu-
b-n*%Tre..tisc on Daseases of ien. The bock seidti i sent
,taled tuanyopddreýion receipi of two ýc. stamnps Atidrea
Ni. V. LUJIBON, 47 Welington St. E., Toronto.

THE

GORTON
BOILER

ta TUEi BEST Foxt

Low Pressure Stini Ieatin8
5flCIALLV ADAPTItO FOR

Schools, Dwellings and Public Buildings.
Correspcndence soliirîe rrota

Architects and Persons Building.

10O.9 a0ENT rTTU GORTOW 11Ott.co -

.Fk,4NK WHEELIiR,
Hot Water and Steam Heating Engioer

58 19DELAI/JE STREET WEST,

WT 0 MO0iz w.

0 RDER YOUR BOOKCS (NEWV OR SECOND.
.. d)i frot DAVID BOVLE. YoVng Street,

Toronto. -jVaaico bifW I -1 lgebtS7ý

1 to.


